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House to Get 
Bill Curbing 
Disturbances 
Provides Prison Terms 
For Campus Violence 

DES MOINES 00 - A bill to curb civll 
disturbances in Iowa was reported out 
of the House Law Enforcement Com
mittee Friday amid cries of "foul" from 
a Democratic committee member. 

The measure sets penalties of two 
years in prison or $5,000 fines or both of 
rersons convicted of using force, viol
ence or threats to prevent anyone from 
engaging in work or educatio!'!al pur
suits. 

Sponsor of the bill was Rep. Charles 
Grassley (R-New Hartford) who said it 
was designed to check college campus 
disorders. Other legislators said It was 
aimed primarily at strikers. 

While the committee was discussing 
the bill, Rep. John Tapscott (D-Des 
Moines) moved to have it tabled. Rep. 
Raymond Fisher (R- Grand Junction) 
offered a substitute motion to send the 
bill to the House calendar. 

Fisher's motion prevailed, prompting 
Tapscott to charge that It was an "Ille
gal" motion and a "raw use of power" 
by majority Republicans. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Oil Damage 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 00 - Oil from 
a damaged barge flowed down the St. 
Johns River near here Friday, threaten
Ing one wildlife refuge, and across the 
slate, on the Gulf side, a tar-like sub
stance rolled along the St. Marks River 
In another wildIiCe preserve. 

Oil from the barge Eastpet, gashed ·In 
a collision on the St. Johns seven mlles 
east of Jacksonville, coated the wings of 
sea birds and threatened one of Florida's 
most unusual wildlife preserves. 

As three tugs and a barge skimmed the 
7,O()().gallon oil slick eight miles long and 
a quarter-mile wide on the st. Johns, a 
thick, black substance drifted into the 
south end of the st. Marks, 160 miles to 
the west. 

The SI. Marks River area lies 40 miles 
south of Tallahassee within the St. Marks 
Wildlife Refuge and oHers excellent salt 
water fishing. The tar covered 3,5 miles 
of banks on both sides of the river. 

* * * 
Lasso Fever 

ATLANTA, Ga. I~ - The deadly Lassa 
fever virus will be the first organism exa
mined in a new maximum security labor
atory at the National Communicable 

• Disease Center here, the center said Fri
day. 

I , 

Research on the virus was stopped ear
Her at Yale University after two re
searchers became infected and one died. 
Lassa, found in Nigeria, Is blamed for 
the deaths of three of the five persons 
It is known to have infected. 

There is not a major epidemic of the 
disease, says Dr. Brian E. Henderson, 
32, a physician and research expert on 
viruses ~nd one o[ the three men who 

:,' will be working on LassB in the $317,000 
lab. 

"Everything's pretty vague," he said. 
"We don't know how widespread it is 

, I and we don't know how it's transmitted 
to humans. We have a suspicion that it 
is carried by rodents and might be re
lated to Bolivian and Argentinian hemor
rhagic fever - it looks the same under 
a microscope - but we won't know un
til we get into the lab and start work." 

* * * 
Viet Murders 

LANDING ZONE ROSS, Vietnam IA'I -
I Enemy troops In Son Thang village fired 

at American forces on the same day five 
U.S. Marines are accused of killing 16 
women and children there, the Marines' 
c)"'mending officeI' said Friday. 

"You've gol to realize the tremendous 
mental pre ure these men are under," 
~Hid Lt. Col. Charles G. Cooper, "Just 
~""'I r th~v are charg d does!'!'t at all 
'~I . h~ Art' Rullly." He said the men 

e . ('x remely fatigued and fru trat
eu" 

Cl~per. 42, commander of the 1st Bat
Ii n of the 1st Marine Division's 7th 
1i ent, said he was "very sad, very 

ltd," when he lodged murder charges 
against the nve - man patrol alter the 
Feb. 19 Incident. 

Firemen climb onto the roof of Babb's Coral Lounge, 302 2nd St., Coralville, to 
fight I fir. which heavily damaged the building 'It. Friday. Officials at the sce.,. 
cilled the thrH upstairs Ipartments a total loss and said there WI. lbout I 50 
per cent loss to tM fi"1 floor which contllned the restlur.nt .nd one lpartment. 

- Photo. by Rick GrHnlwllt 

Iy DAVE COLlOGAN 
and 

KAREN GOOD 
OR \L\,ILLE - Fire heavily damaged Babb' Coral Loun<te, 30'2 2nd St., 

late Frida) le8\'ing nine persons hornele s and a till undetermined amount of 
damage, 
Firemen and police from Coralville 

and Iowa City were called to the scene 
at 10: 10 p,m. and were bringing thl! 
bl;:ze under control when The Dally 
)c,wan went to press at midnight. 

One person - a fireman - received 
arm cuts while fighting the blaze. Per
sons at the scene said the fireman, who 
wu unidentified, wa injured when he 
tried to break through a window to hose 
down a part of the blaze. University 
hospital personnel said at midnight they 
h3d no report on the man's condition. 

C.pl.ln ~oy Koltr of tM Cor.lville 
fire department Slid h. Ihought tM sec
ond floor of the two - story building had 
"'en completely guffed Ind the build
ing's 'irst floor luHered a 50 per cent 
loss. 

Owner and mal1ager of the building, 
Ray Ken ned y. aid he did have 
insura'1ce on the building but was not 
sure wh ther the damage would be com
pletely cwered 

Included in the building were four 
apartm nts - three on the econd floor 
and one on the first. 

Sandy Martin and Linda Cobb, who 
occupied the ground noor apartment 
said they were able to remove most of 
their belongings from the building. 

HDwever, lreM Fllnegan, 0.,. 01 the 
occupants of the second floor .partments 
wid she Ind her lour children 10It .iI 
their belonging . 

"I don't h.ve .ny insurance ellll.r .nd 
liven lost. $1,000 Drgln lhat I hlldn't 
tven begun m.klng payments on," .ht 
.Iid, 

Yihen asked what he thought he 
would do he replied: "I don't knoll." 

Dean Anderson and Jim Beauchamp, 
two other persons, who occupied u talrs 
apartment also 10 I all their belongin '. 

"] we watching telcvision and fell 
asleep I woke up choking; the room 
was full oC smoke. I grabbed my shoc8 
and went out the wmdow," Beauchamp 
said. 

Kenn.dy .aid there had been .n 
.Iarm II the building a _k .go when 
I furnlce motor in tM building over· 
helled, but he Slid that the furn.ce had 
been repllred, 

Cosar said it would take three or four 
hours to learn the cause of the fire. 

Babb 's Coral Lounge was closed Oct. 
31 when state liquor agents and Coral
ville city council members raided the 
establi hment and found evidence of a 
bootlegging operation In the b8. emen!. 

Rule Out Forming New UI Department-

Group Views Environment Studies 
By TOM ISENHART 

Development of a new department or 
developing a body to administer inter
disiplinary environmental studies is the 
problem facing the University's environ
mental curriculum development steering 
committee. 

The steering committee - composed of 
representatives of the majority of the 
University 's departments - met for the 
second time Friday afternoon in Old 
Capital to discuss the problems of 
making environmental studies available 
to undergraduate students. 

University Provost Ray Heffner co
ordinator of the steering committee said 
the concept of a new department of en
vironmental studies could be presently 
ruled out. due to lack of fund8. 

He said, however, t hat the concept 
was not new as the University of Minne
sota has had such a department for many 
years. 

UniverSity Pres. Willard Boyd, an ex
officio members of the committee, said 
an alternative way to make environmen
tal studies available to University stu
dents would be the establishment of a 
University College. He said such a college 
would not have a faculty and w 0 u I d 
function similarly to the Graduate Col
lege or the University Extension Divis
ion. 

"Students would be admitted who seek 
functional, ad hoc, or pilot majors," 
Boyd said, "They would be able to take 
courses offered throughout the Univer
sity pursuant to a plan of study agreed 
upon with a faculty advisor." 

Boyd said another possibility was to 
encourage faculty teaching of inter-dis
ciplinary courses, the point being to re
place existing discipline-oriented courses 
with broader ones. 

"I don't feel we would be overwhelm-

The Really Big One 

ed with these programs," Boy d said. 
"Most students are certification consci
ous and they want to be certified In a 
certain department." 

Boyd said that what was needed was 
some sort of flexible mechanism to allow 
students to cut across departmental res
traints. 

Heffner said Boyd had asked him to 
appoint a committee to work with him 
(Heffner) examining ways in which the 
undergraduate colleges ~ould work. to
gether more effectively to advance inter
disciplinary studies. 

Boyd said if inter-disciplinary studies 
were made available , and if the mterest 
in the program then decreased . the pro
gram could be dropped with greater ease 
lhan a department could be eliminated. 

funds. 
This administrative body could then 

go to the Individual departments and 
"buy" instructors as the need for cer
tain environmental studies grew, he con
tinued. 

Corrigan said he thought it would be 
difficult to get in tructors to teach some 
course in environmental studies. A 
funded administrative body could go into 
a department and secure the services of 
an inslructor to create and teach such I 

tourse, he ·ald. 
Committee member Richard Bovbjerg, 

prof. of zoology, disagreed with Corri
gan . He said he agreed with McLoughlin 
that the liberal arts department had 
failed to meet the challenge of the new
ly emerging life·style and that environ-

mental studies should be made Into I 
massive effort. 

He said that In the General Science 
area, curriculum is offered at the under
graduate level that could be put Into an 
inter·disciplinary program. 

"We have been engaged in environ
mental. tudles for years and years," he 
said, "but in different departments." 

He aid the n cd was to coordinate the 
efforts of the d~partments and develop 
an Inter-disclpllnary environmental stud
ies program. 

Spneslersbach said the committee will 
take each idea, "press it to the end and 
formulate a dream or a program agree
able to the University in accordance 
wllh the nee d s for envlronmental 
ludie '." 

Committee chairman D. C. Spriesters
bach, Dean of the Graduate College, 
said il his own opinions are correct the 
need for such studies is real, "we are 
faced with a serious, profound matter -
8 problem that isn't going away." 

Pollution Symposium: 
Committee member John McLaughlin, 

professor of Eng lis h, agreed with 
Spriestersbach and said he felt the 
Liberal Arts department had failed 
miserably in adjusting departmental 
curriculum to the new style of 1i£e now 
emerging. 

To ICreate ConcernJ 

Assoc. Prof. of American Civilization 
Robert Corrigan, a Iso a committee 
member, said the entire University needs 
to be iooked at wit h the thought of 
possible curriculum reform. He said sev
eral groups at the University were active 
in curriculum reform, but all the 
groups are attacking different parts of 
the problem. 

He said one way to make the inter
disciplinary studies plan work was to 
eslablish a separatE; administrative body 
and to provide that body with adequate 

By MIKE McNAMARA 

"We've got to start a king the right 
questions. We have to create concern 
causing people to ask 'W hat can be 
done? ' " 

These were Da~'id Domonick's - Com
missioner of the Federal Water Poilu
lion Control Administration - opening 
remarks before a crowd oC 175 persons 
Friday night in Shambdugh Auditorium. 

Dominick - who talked for 45 min
utes - was the opening speaker in a 
two-day public symposium entitled : 
"Global Pollution and Human Rights" 
sponsored the Iowa Society of Interna
tional Law. 

Nelrly 700 Iowa basketball fins lurned oul .t the Iowa Cily airport Friday Ifter
noon 10 give the Hawks a noisy send·off to Ihe Purdue game. COlch Rllph Miller 
'ells the crowd how pleased h, is for their support. If the Hawks win that gl",. 
this .lttrnoon the 8ig \0 Championship trophy Is IS good as In our trophy case. 

- Photo by Rick Greenlwlit 

• 

"This conf rence is actually two years 
ahead of its time," said the 1969 appoint
ee to the Federal Commission. "We're 
not geared up to talk about global pollu
tion - we're barely ready to talk about 
pollution within our own borders. 

He expressed apllmism, however, 
that wit h Ihe increasing awareness 
through public symposiums, the U. S. 
may eventually take world leadership 
In the ~Iobal pollution fight. 

Bringing events back to the national 
level Dominick told the audience he bad 
worked on President Nixon's mes age 

, on the environmt'nt, and the announce
men, of an Environmental Control Com
ml~sion callier this month. 

The )'re:,ldent·s meso age mcluded a 
five-year plan LO control water and air 
polludol1 , Implement solld \\a le remov· 
al proceaurc;. conLl'ol land usc, aud be
gm zoning and land re[orm. 

Domimck said that the Envh'onmental 
Control Commussion gives every indica
lion of proposmg and enforcmg "very 
lough" legislation in water quaJil)' stan
dard alca '. 

"We want standards on every pipe 
going into navigable waters," said D0-
minick. 

" Industry had better know that we're 
getting Lough. They must reduce waste, 
as must all America, and they must do 
it In production if necessary." 

Fmancing oC the President's new pro· 
gram has been que tioned since the an
nouncement two weeks ago. 

Dominick said that Americans will 
htve to gel used to the idea that they 
ca!'! 't run around with tax dollars to 
clean up every mess tbat is already 
there. "We must be ready to pay as we 
go. That means industry must be will
ing to payout of their own pockets, and 
cClnsumcrs must be willing to pay add
ed costs," Dominick said. 

"The growth of population is at the 
very heart of global pollution," Domin
ick said. "U. S. concern about popula
tion growth puts it in the position to do 
something very signiCicant about it in 
the very ncar future." However, he did 
nol mention specific proposals. 

Slvlng B'long!np 

California Campus 
Protests Continue 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
alional Guardsme!'! and local pJlice 

patrolled the streets m the area of Ihe 
Univer ity of California at Santa Bar
bara Friday after a night bailie be
twecn young people and law ofUccrs. 

Some 600 Clliforni. Guardsmen w r. 
ordered into Ihe Ire. to help locil po. 
lice kHp ord.r in the wake 0' whal the 
school's chancellor, Vernon I. Che.dl, 
clllled "sens.ltss, Winton, self . de' l
ing" baffling and property destruction. 
He "Iaced the university campus under 
a slolle Df emergency. 

California Gov. Ronald Reagan ell, 
\'aled the National Guard Thursday 
morning. The imlial 300 men who moved 
in In aid local law enforccm n of I ial 
'. I~ bolstered Ihroughoul the day by ad 
ohlonul Guardsmen to bring the tolal 
to about 600. 

Police in Santa Barbarll said fwo dtm· 
anslralors were injured in Thursday 
IIlght's eonfronlations. One wa~ slruck 
by a police car. Four policeman w.re 
.Ito hurt. 

Six lee!'! person were arrested Thur, 
day when police swept the street' of thp 
Santa Barbara suburb of Isla Vi 
where a 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew had 
been declar~d. 

Cloudy, Cooler 
Arel slci .. will bt mostly cloudy this 

_k.nd, wilh high temperatures in the 
mid lOs. A 20 per cenl chance of snow 

If rlin exists Ihls Ifternoon . 
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'Facts' from the Regents 
EDITOR'S OTE - Former State 

Sen. }os!Jpl, Flatt once coml,lairred "if 
you ask tIle Board of Regents for 
some information you get back ree l/IS 
of raper," III response to tltat 00111-

lJlaint tile Board Ira, beglm i.!suing 
a aeries called "Facts About . •. " 
which briefly dlscl/s., aufl, tl'in{!.,~ a.' 
tuition and lowa's (!.,clleral $1ll'port for 
higher education in cOlllparison to 
other stoIcs. Reprinted below /s Vol
ume 1, Number 2 - "Tllition at tlte 
State Universities. 

Tuition at Iowa's state universities 
is high, both is comparison to other 
state universities, lind in relation to 
rates in Iowa's own universities pre-
1969, 

Iowa residents now pay $620 tui
tion and fees to attend undergraduate 
colleges at University of Iowa, $600 
at Iowa State UnivNsity, $600 lit Un
iver ity of Northern ]OWI. In the 11-
state area with which Iowa is usual
ly compared, only Purdue and in
diana universities are higher, at $750 
and $650 respectively. Of 114 public 
universities in 50 states and D.C. and 
Puerto Rico, only 8 charge residenl 
tuition rates equal to or above tbose 
charged by Uf, ISU,UNI. 

Students who come here from other 
states pay more ,nan twice the resi
dent to attend the University of Iowa 
($1,250) and Iowa State University 
($1,230) and two· thirds more to at
tend the University of Northern Iowa 
($1,00)). These ;ates, too, are high 
in relation to those charged non-resi
dent students elsewhere. Among 50 
Btale Institutions only 12 charge non
resident undergraduates more than 
iowa's $1,250 rate (two of the twelve 
charge $1,251). 

Tuition went up this year through
Dut the countrv, but Iowa increases 
"'ere among the highest. Of 50 pub
lic universities. 34 rais('d resident tui
tion from 1.5 per cent to 68.3 per 
cent. Average percentage increase 
was 22.1 pt'r cent. Iowa's 67.6 per 

cent increase was second highest. 
Dollar im.'reases ranged from $6 to 
$260. Here again U of 1 was second 
with $250 increase, 

Of the 35 states that raised non
resident tuition, increases ranged 
from 7 per cent to 4 .6 per cent, or 
from $10 to $540, with an average 
increa e of $176. Iowa's $2.50 increase 
added 25 per cent to the tuition bill 
of its non-resident . tudents. 

. nd how we got here on tuition -
These tuition levels result from 

the universities' need for operating 
funds to meet msts of teaching some 
2,200 more tudents in the fall of 
1969, and the ne('d to maintain edll
cationa I quality in face of inflation, 
cuts in federal fund , continued com
petition for faculty from major uni
versities el ewhere. 

Regents fjr~t sought $240 million 
in Rppropriation support for 1969-71 
operating hudgets. Then in view of 
fi cal and pol incal realities, the uni
versities and the Board agreed that 
they could cope with worst of their 
needs, defer many improvements and 
forego others completely, and would 
try to meet most of the demands 
",'hich the state will make on them, 
if the leg! lature could proVide $204 
million support (or operating bud
gets. 

The Legislature appropriated $183 
million. 

Since this appropriation could not 
support the programs to which the 
universitie are committed, nor main
tain levels of quality demanded by 
Iowa parents, businessmen, profes
sional associations, the Regents tUMl
ed to their only possible remaining 
source of support: tuition payments 
by students. 

The 820 million raised from addi
tional charges to shldents hrings uni
versity re"enlle~ jmt ah()ut to the 
"rock bottom" Figure presentt'd to the 
Legislature. Among tht'm, the univer
sities still have unmet needs totaling 
$24 million for the hiennium. 

I From the people 
The BGS 

To the Editor: 
Recently there has been much talk 

about a newly proposed Bachelor of Gen
eral Studies degree which would give 
the Liberal Arts student a more nexible 
alternative in achieving graduation re
quirements. Polls have been taken and 
petitions have been submitted to confirm 
student support of this propoesl. 

Yet, the faculty, as witnessed at 
Wednesday's semi-closed LIberal Arts 
Faculty meeting, have thrown the pro
posal b a c k to the Educational Policy 
Committee because of confusion IS to the 
nature of the Issues presented. 

Basically, some faculty members see 
the proposal as a threal 10 the IntegrIty 
of the educational system. The tradition· 
al concept that foreign languages and a 
wide area distributklll of courses, which 
Inevitably lead to a better and w e 11-
rounded education, cloud up theIr eyes. 

These fatherly facultl( members clutch 
tightly to the key which unlocks I h e 
definition of the educated man. They 
suppress the idea that the value of the 
degree is found in its meaning, which 
is highly personal to each individual 
student. And they disagree wit h the 
premise Ihat a degree should meet the 
needs of the students. 

They feel the Bachelor of General Stu· 
dies Degree is repugnant as It gives I 
minority of stu den t s an opportunity 
which the majority opts not to take; III 
opportunity which in essence could be 
more than a freedom but a right of selC 
determination. 

The core courses, which tend to repeat 
high school courses, are perceived as vi
tal for a broad liberal education. The 
Bachelor of General Studies, inslead, 
encourages more In·depth courses while 
not discouraging those who desire a 
general study from enrolling in the core 
course. To quote Dr. George Forrell: 
"What is being 'boring' to the student., 
is their being 'constantly ' reintroduced 
to subjects." 

There are members of the facully who 
fear the person who mig h t "slip by" 
taking only Introductory courses with a 
Bachelor of (1(>nera I Studies degree. This 
fear is not warranted because the re
quirement of more than 60 hours in 100 
and above courses is much more de
manding than the present Bachelor of 
Arts requirements. 

In comparison, the Liberal Arts stu
dent a verages- only 39 semester hours 
prior to his graduation. 

The question boils down to "where Is 
the line drawn between the administra
tion's determination of the limits of an 
education and t hat of the student?" Pre
college education today has better pre
pared the student to make rational, In. 
telligent decisions than ever belore. The 
student is intrusted with greater respon
sibilities than in the past. He should be 
allowed that extra responsibility to de
cide how to structure his education. 

The Bachelor of General Studies, as a 
degree alternative, offers such an op
portunity. 

Elizabeth . G. Park, A4 
821 E. Washington 

'WOULDN'T YOU SAY THAT OUI COURTROOM 'ROeIDURIS LEAVE SOMETHING 
''''' "' f ' ._ TO BE DESIRED? 

" . 

Ilmpudentl Abe of Illinois 
By JtM SENYSZYN 
Of The Dllily IIllnl 

IDITOR'S NOTE - The writer of the 
followin, article II a columnist for the 
D.lly IIIlni, The University of Illinois 
Ituden! newspaper. It is reprinted with 
permission, 

An obscure Illinois congressman came 
to Washington in late 1847 to serve his 
first and only term in Congress. He im
mediately took up opposition to a war 
which he saw as an imperialistic move 
to gain m 0 r e slave territory for the 
South. He accused the President of 
usurping Congress' powers to declare 
war by using the pretext of a provoking 
incident which the congressman claimed 
to have actually taken place wilhin the 
enemy's territorial boundaries. 

That congressman was Abraham Lin· 
coin of Illinois and for his forth·rightness 
and daring he was to be villified by 
Democratic newspapers in Illinois and 
lost so much support from his constitu
ency that he decided not to run for re
election . In fact his district - normally 
a Whig stronghold - actually elected a 
Democrat to replace him in Congress. 

In reply to his law partner who wrote 
to him protesting his oppositIOn to the 
Mexican War Abraham Lincoln wrote: 

"Allow the President to invade a 
neighboring nalion, whenever HE shall 
deem it necessary to repel an invasion, 
and you allOIY him to do so. W H E N
EYER HE MAY CHOOSE TO SAY he 
deems it necessary (or such purpose -
and you allow him to make war at 
pleasure. Study to see j{ you can fix 
ANY LIMIT to his power in this respect, 
after you have given him so much as 
you propose. 

" If, today, he should choose to say he 
thinks it. necessary to invade Canada, to 
prevent the British from invading us, 
how could you stop him? You may say 
to him 'J see no probability of the Brit
ish invading us' but he will say to you 
'be silent : 1 see it, if you don't.' 

"The provisil1n of the Consti.ution giv-

ing the war-making power to Congress, 
was dictated, as I understand it, by the 
following reasons. Kings had always 
been involving and impoverishing their 
people in wars, pretending generally, II 
not always, that the good of the people 
was the object. 

"This, our Convention understood to be 
the most oppressive of all Kingly oppres
sions: and they resolved to so frame the 
Constitution that NO ONE MAN should 
hold the power of bringing this oppres
sion upon us . But your view destroys the 
whole matter. and places our President 
where Kings have always stood." 

About the Mexican War in particular 
he said: "The marching of any army 
into the midst of a peaceful Mexican set
tlement, frightening t h e inhabitants 
away, leaving their growing crops, and 
other property to destruction, to YOU 
may appear a perfectly amiable, peace
ful , unprovoking procedure; but it does 
not appear so to US. So to call such an 
act, to us appears no other than a naked, 
impudent absurdity, and we speak of It 
accordingly." 

Thus Lincoln pul his finger on the ab
surdity of an imperialist war in which 
the enemy is the native people them· 
selves. 

Impudent Abe urpassed all measures 
of today 's young protestors' impudence 
when he promoted the Whig 1848 Presi· 
dential candidate General Zachery Tay
lor - who in Lincoln's own words was 
"par excellence, the hero of the Mexican 
war." Furthermore he went on to call 
Democrats who questioned his scruples 
and principles in this matter "pigs." 

" If there be doubt as to which 01 our 
(Whig Party) divisions will get our can· 
didate, is there no doubt as to which of 
your candidates will get your party? 1 
have heard some things from New York; 
and if they are true, one might well say 
of your party there, as a drunken fellow 

- once said when he heard the reading of 
an indictment for hog·stealing. 

"The clerk read on till he got 10, and 

through the words 'did steal, take, and 
carry away, ten sows, ten shoals, and 
ten pigs' at which he exclaimed 'Well, by 
golly, that is the most eyually divided I 
gang of hogs , 1 ever did hear of.' If lhere 
is any other gang of hogs more equally 
divided than the Democrats o( New York . J 

are about this lime, I have not heard It." 
Abraham Lincoln's fine appreciation 

for military coattails, Taylor's avowed 
deference to Congress on legislative and 
Constitutional matters, and Lincoln'! 
belief that Taylor would a v 0 i d "new 
wars , new acquisitions of territory and 
sUll furlher extensions of slavery" al· 
lowed him to hurl the "pig" epithet ai 
his morally fretful opposition in almosl 
the reverse spirit of today's protestors. 

War protestors today seem unwilling I 
to use splits in existing political parties 
as opportunities to exert marginal lev· 
erage toward change. They seem unwil~ 
ing to follow even the recent apparenl 
success of New York City Mayor J 0 h n 
Lindsay's Liberal Party which usually 
employs its marginal strength to endorse 
major party candidates. The) did nol 
lollow the examples set by General 
Dwight Eisenhower 's ending of hostili· 
ties in Korea or General de Gaulle's 
taking the French 0 u t 01 Algeria by 
supporting General James Gavin's bid 
for the Republican Presidential nomina. 
tion in the 1968 primaries. 

Young people today seem too "radical. 
ized" and doctrinaire to appreciate the 
spirit 01 the wise French saying: "The 
socialist Mollet imposed an imperialist 
war upon the Algerians from which the 
nationalist de Gaulle liberated them." 

But impudent Abe could. And he could 
t a k e a newly formed party, organized 
around a highly inflammatory and 
"radical" Issue, and win the Presidency 
on the second attempt of that party to 
even mount a Presidential candidate. 

Cuban revolution: 'to create 21st Century man • 
lxe"", frtm It • m pI' t I MttIlIM 

, • II r III t • II Ity lpeel.1 .rr.""ment 
IIr.", "Inllde Cub.: Wmlt'l anll Itt.,el· 
lutleft" 

Iy MAURICI ZEITLIN 
This Is the "year of the decisive effort" 

In Cub a. Everywhere posters exhort 
Cubans to work "with the same dIscip
line, with the same spirit of sacrifice" 
~s the young men who aUa=ked Fort 
Moncada In 1956 to begin the rebellion 
against Batista. 

The country Is mobilized, not for de
fense, but for the achievement of ec0-

nomic objectives. the most imp~rtant 
alllj immediate one being the ten million 
ton sugar harvest in 1970 which Fidei 
has called a "point of honor lor this rev
olution ... a yardstiCk by which to judge 
the capability of the revolution." 

The Island Is austere. Rationing is light 
and consumption restricted. Children re
ceive one quart of milk a day, adults, 
unless a medical diet requires it, none ; 
a loaf of bread Rnd one-fourth to three
fourths of a pound each of rl ~e and beans 
are allotted to each adult per day. Meat, 
when available, is rationed to three
fourths of a pound per week, though sea
food and pizza, both new in the Cuban 
diet since the revolution, are more easily 
obtained. 

Cucumbers and avocados, though not 
abundant, are apparently available In 
sufficient quantities to slUsfy the Cubln 
diet. Other greens are rare, but Cubans 
who never ate them before, do not notice 
their absence now. 

Clothing is also rationed, and depart
ment stores display few items. Unlike 
the situation during my visit in 196%, 
however , when the revolution was going 
through its worst period economically -
IS the eflects of errors in planning, In· 
adequate skills, poor transportation and 
distribution, drought and the economic 
embargo imposed by the United States 
had a cumulative impact on production 
and consumption - the present auster
ity , say government leaders, is planned. 

It is the result of the extraordinary 
and unprecedented rate of investment, 31 
per cent 01 the Gross Malerial Product 
(GNP. . , exclusive to buy capital aooda 
r,ther than conswner goods. ~ 

Havana Itself has been neglected and 
looks it, but there is construction in pro
gress all across the island. The roads 
are in good repair, and new highways 
are reaching to previously inaccessible 
areas, bringing peasants out of their is· 
olation. The public transportation system 
functions efficiently, and the smell of 
Soviet gasoline in GM engines no longer 
hangs in the Havana air. 

Extensive new rice lands are being 
cultivated In Pin a r del Rio ; the new 
green belt or . 'Cordon " around Havana, 
begun in April of 1967, reportedly will 
soon begin to su p ply all of Havana 's 
coffee and citrus Iruit needs. Artificial 
insemina.ion and hybrid breeding are, It 
Is claimed, preparing the way lor vastly 
Increased cattle herds. 

Artificial lake , or reservoirs (the cor· 
don alone has 19 completed, 20 almost 
finished , and another 10 under construc
tion), with resorl facilities and parks are 
now visible in a countryside where 
drought has been a recurrent agricullur
al scourge . Mechanization in agricult
ure is proceeding apace ; the Cubans 
claim recently to have solved the tech
nical problem of harvesting sugar cane 
by machine and to have several experi
mental models at work which cut, clean 
Ind load the cane. 

New hospitals and schools, resorts, 
parks and recreation centers, apartment 
houses and private peasant dwellings -
even whole new towns, as in Plnar del 
Rio and Havana provinces - are going 
up. "The main struclure of an expanding 
economy," IS James Reston reported 
two years ago, "is obviously being buill 
here." (New York Times, July 31, 1967) 

Withal, it should be made clear that 
most peasants continue to I i vein the 
pre- Colombian bohios, built fro m the 
wood of the palm tree and thatched with 
its lelves, though in most that 1 saw, 
the old earthen floors had given way to 
wood or concrete. Urban s I urns have 
been eliminated, but workers' dwellings 
Ire still obviously inadequate, as any· 
one 'wandering around the old city oC 
Havana or stopping (as I did, without 
hindrance) in any of more than a dozen 
cities and towns across the island will 
discover. 

Wilking towards the outskirts of the 

city of Matanzas. for in,tance, one can 
see, down behind the railroad tracks, 
shacks made up of scraps of wood and 
any other loose materials their 0 c c u
pants were able to find. There does not 
seem to have been any improvement 
here , and the b I a c k children running 
about, for whom the railroad tracks are 
a playground, remind one rather sharp
ly of how much is yet to be done. So 
does talking to Miguel Mendoza, carpen
ter, 57 years old. He lives with his wife 
and seven children in a room no larger 

FIDIL CASTRO 
than ten feet square, a former store
front at Zapata Street No. 24, across 
from the Colon cemetery in Havana. The 
room has no ins Ide running water, 
though the r e Is a faucet nearby. One 
electric light bulb hangs from the ceil· 
Ings. 

Yet Mendoza said that these quarters, 
to which he had moved only I few weeks 
before I met him, were far better than 
lhose he had had in the past. His wife, 
who looks much older than her 43 yelrs, 
agreed. The table, the bunk beds, sev· 
eral chairs, some shelves with II few pots 
and dishes , were, she told me, their first 
possessions. "We are all revolutionalres, 
ready to fight and die if nece sary," she 
said . "B e lor e the revolution, we had 
nothing. Miguel spent his lime in the 
street, ~ow .our children are in school. 

He has secure work. For us, there is no 
scar~ity ... " 

Sra. Mendoza's comment underscores 
the vast changes which even the most 
modest amenities have brought about in 
the lives of the workers and the poor of 
Cuba. To most workers, who lived lives 
01 .great privalion before the revolution, 
to whom unemployment and underem
ployment were a constant threat, the 
present conditions do not appear "au
stere" at all. 

Nor has the austerity program of the 
Cuban government noticeably dampened 
the morale of the workers, since they see 
it as part of a common effort to develop 
their country, an ef[ort from which they 
have already benefited con~iderably. In 
fact. the rationing, the shortages, the 
endless lines, actually seem to have 
intensified the revolu ion's elan, to have 
heightened social solidarity. And most 
important to the workers, the egalitarian 
ethos of the revolution has been a~centu· 
ated by it.s egalitarian practice. 

"Everyone is on the Iibreta" (ration 
card), a black brewery worker in Ma
nacas told me. "Everyone has his quota, 
according to his family 's needs, no more 
or less. This, at least, is what I can see 
for myself. Rene (the administrator) 
stands in l in e like the rest of us. His 
wife and mine buy at the same store. No 
one has privileges now. What there is, Is 
for everyone." 

Wages and salaries reflect the same 
pattern of social equality. The practice 
in Cuba. contrary to that in the Soviet 
Union, for exampie, i to keep the gap 
between the income of production work
ers, and clerical, administrative and 
technical personnel , narrow . In fact, it 
may be more accurate to say that there 
simply is no gap along the e lines at all , 
because there is as yet no systematic 
relationship between occupation and in
come in Cuba. 

There is a mix bet IV e e n what the 
workers caU the "sucldo hlstorico," or 
the wage they had been receiving in 1961 
when wages were frozen , and the new 
wage and salary scales which have been 
established in industry and which will 
soon be extended Ihroughout the occu
pational structure. In those plants where 

productivity was high and where there 
were strong trade unions before the rev
olulion, wag e s were lar higher than 
those received in equivalent jobs else
where. Often, unskilled workers In the 
highly unionized plants would earn more 
than skilled workers where unions were 
weak or non-existent. 

This wage system had to be changed. 
not only to make national planning pos
sible. but also for reasons of equity and 
social justice. The government began 
to establish national wage s'andards, 
but with the proviso tha( those workers 
who had fared well in the past would not 
have their wages reduced. 

In my lengthy talks with workers -
privately, informally and In small 
woups - I probrd f"r resent menl, but 
found none. For or" U' ing, I expp.cted 
workers whose waJ!P~ had been frozen at 
their "historic" level to resent losing the 
prospect of a raise ; and I especially ex
pected resentment from workers who 
were recently transferred Into these 
plants and who carn far less on the new
ly established standard scales than do 
veteran workers still on the "historic" 
ones. But their responses to my ques
tions were qui t e the opposite , and 
phrased in terms of justice and equity 
for the other workers-. 

"It would not be proper to take away 
from the privileged workers what they 
won from the capitalist enterprises : they 
fought for themselves, as they had to," I 
was told by 8 black streetcar conductor 
now working at the paper mill In Car
denas. 

Under the n ew l ye 'tablished scales, 
the administrator of a plant earns no 
more than the most skilled worker, and 
may earn less. Especially skilled tech· 
nicians may rcceive higher salaries than 
administrators, but these are also with· 
in a narrow range of variation. At the 
textlie plant In Arigunabo, (or Instance, 
which is Cuba's most Important cotton 
textile mill, equipped with modern mao 
chinery and employing 2,700 workers, 
the administrator earns $250 monthly. 

A section technical chief earns $400 
monthly. Skilled workers earn about f300 

a month while the lowest paid "peon," 
or unskilled worker, earns about $95 a 
month. These figures are typical of those 

~ 

in the other plants 1 visited and appar· 1 
enUy it Is the pattern throughout indus· 
try. r' 

Outside of industry, the new wage and 
salary scales have a similar pall ern : the 
salaries of government officials range 
from $200 or $250 for typical functional'. 1 

ies to a high 01 $700 a month (or Cabinet 
Ministers. In any case, a worker atlhe 
Mariel cement plant told me, "The fact 
is Ihat the wage mea n s very lillie 'I 
now ... " 

"Because," I interrupled, "there's 
nothing to buy." 

"Of course, to be tru lhful, because 
there is not much to buy. But mainly be· 
cause so much is free , and my wife Is 
working also. Everyon has work now, 
so that a family that had only one earn. n I 

er belore now probably has II son, may· 
be even lht' w i £ e, working. My wife 
leaves our kids at the cir~ulo infanlli -
she knows I hey are well cal'cd for, and " 
It cosls us nothing." 

A worker at the cement plant In 
Mariel said: "Now we have free work 
clothes, work shoes, education (or our· u 
selves and our chiidrl'n, free health and 
medical att nllon, free X-rays and drugs, 
vacations with pay ; and If sOl11eone Is 
not able to work because of Illness or 
accident, he gels his (ull pay, because 
we are an outstanding plant with the 
Banner of the Heroes of Moncada. We 
don't ha ve to worry about the futul'e. Re· I 
fore, that was our biggcst preoccupation 'f 
- what would happen to your kids I( you 
got sick or lost your job? That's over. 

"By )970, we won 't pay any rent, and 
we ha rdly pay anything now, anyway - & I 
ten per cent of our wage. We get frcc 
breakfasts in the plant ; we' ll be getting 
free lunches soon, and it only costs 50 
cents anyway. Transportation is a nickel. , 
If I want to make a phone cail, I go to 
the corner and It costs me nothing. Utile 
by little, we aren't eve n thinking In 
terms of individual earnings aoy more." 

END PA~T I 
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,.. cooperatl_n with 

the Committee on 

Afro-American Studies 
ANNOUNCES 

1:115 Afro-Amerlc.n Llttrltvre I I,h. Dilly" 1:. ....", .... AIlllIttrlIIIIt 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
PHILIP IUTCHEI 
Morgon Slot. Colilg. 

DONALD OIiSON 
Unlv.rlily of Conn.ctlcut 

CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown Unlv.rally 

CHARLIS DAVIS 
P,nn.ylvanlo Stat. Univ.rsity 

CLINTON OLIVER 
Qu .. ns ColI,ge 

CHAlLIS NILON 
Unlv.r.lty of Colorado 

DON L. LII 
Northealt.rn Stat. ColI.g. 

''Th. Nln.t,.nth C.ntury" 
March 2 to 6 

"Afro.Am.rlcon Fldlon to 1920" 
March 16 to 20 

''Th. H_rltog_ of th_ 
Slav. Norratlv. 

Mench 23 to 27 

''lhe Harl.m Renalssonc," 
April 6 to 10 

"Contemporary Block Drama" 
April 13 to 17 

"Contemporary Block FIction" 
April 20 to 24 

"Cont.mporory Block V.n_" 
May 4 to 8 

ALL LECTURES BROADCAST LIVE OVER KSUI FM 
AT 1:30 and RE·BROADCAST AT 5:00 DAILY 

~~~_~~,~~ of~_~~~d~e~cl~~~d~th~a~t~w~e~W~o~~~d~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nomic Opportunity Act and population into a few metropol-
mated actlvltles of the U.S. itan areas." 
Employment Service should be * * * 
linked with federally co-ordin- Stanley, speaking to the Scott 
Ited vocational education and County You n g Republicans 
rehabilitation programs, he said. Thursday night, also urged 

Albrecht also said Friday that Congress to "get moving on the 
Vice President Agnew is trying new budget and saye money by 
to stifle dissent to appease those doing its work on time for a 
who want to Ignore the serious change." 
changes necessary in the Amer- He said, "The next fiscal year 
iean system. will be July 1. Since our Con-

Re said that Ihe surest way gressmen have laken a 41 per 
for the Republican party to cent pay raise, they should try 
raise money Is to schedule to earn It by working full time 
Agnew for a $100 plate dinner. 1 to finish the budget before July 
"Most people who can afford 1. For $42,500 • year they co~d 
$100 for a melli," he said, "have even put In some oyertime." 

NEXT WEEK'S 

SPECIAL 
- ALL WEEK -

ANY TWO 
GARMENTS 
$199 

PIHh IItN 

5 SHIRTS for $1.29 
(foldtd .r on han' .... ' 

davis 
cleaners 

WANT TO BE A SPI? 
SERVE ON THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

of 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS t INC. 
What is Student Publications, Inc,? 

Stud.nt Publications, Incorporattel (5PI) i. th, gay
.rning board of The Daily Iowan and HawklYI. Th, 
board is composed of fivi students and four faculty 
members. 

As a Trustee What Would I do? 
Trustees attend a monthly boa~ meeting wh.re 

they handle the routine maHlrs of a publications 
board and the interesting mix of probllms studlnts, 
faculty and a college environmlnt providl. Trultl .. 
also serve on eommittees for budglting, penar'lnll, 
editor and staff selections and tlteflon,. 

An orientation meeting for prospectivi candidates 
will be held Thursday, March 5, at 3:30 p.m. In Room 
200 of the Communications Clntlr. 

What are the Requjrements 
for Candidates? 

1) 25 lign .... an nomination pap ..... 
2) not on scholastic probation. 
3) 26 .. m .... r haun completed. 
4) registration at the Univ .... lty for th, l"'Ith of 
the tim, .Itctecl. 

How do I get on the ballot? 
Nomination papers art available for on. on"Ylar 

and two twa-year terms at The Dally Iowan oHlct, 
201 Comm"nicatians C.nter. Compllttel papen must 
bt returned to Th. Dally Iowan office by 5 p.m. on 
March 11, 1970. 

Will Spiro think less of me for this? 
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NOW 

End. Wed. 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS' 

~ 
~~~ 

; .. '~ 5~ Aduh - Reg. Pric. 
PLUS - ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 

BEST CARTOON SHORT OF 1969 

BEST SONG - "WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING THE REST OF YOUR LIFE" 

Jean Simmons 'john Forsythe Shirley Jones 
Lloyd Bridges Teresa Wright DIck Sh.wn N.non. hbray 
Robf'rtDuln Tin, loUIN WII".",nJ R· h dB k MIII.c.,. 
K.lhy Fiold, K",m 51 .. 1, 0. ... ,,,, by Ie ar roo S Mkh.ILt,,,nd 
MlOIo.",hy Conlld Hall. A.S.C. Pan.vi.lon·TKhnicolo" UmfBd Artl"" 

GP "flf'lll' ouldlnu Su .... t .. ~ 
AI.I.AGIIADIoI ,nlt I--.... -~ o 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

THE ~ PRCOJ:Trn CXlMrnNY PRESENTS 

A NORMAN JEWISON FILM 

BEAN BRIDGES - BRIAN KEITH - GEORGE KENNEDY 
Feetures-1: 40-3 :35·5 :33·7 :34·9 : 35 
Sat. - Sun. Only 5:33 . 7:34 ·9:35 

NOW ENDS 
WED I 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

-FEATURES-
1:39·3:3'·5:33 - 7:30·9:27 

Adm. Mat. 1.50 Ev •. & Sun. 1.75 
Child .7S 

WEEKEND "IMS Preseni3 

An lIalion Western 

" 
Sorgro Leone'. 

"FOR A FEW DOLLARS MORE" 
with Clint Eastwood 

Sat. and Sun. - 7 and 9 

Placement 
Boyd, Profs 

I And Student 
. . ITo Be on TV 

The Peace Corps Will bo on School, Trane Company, Unton The president of the Univer. 
Campus March 10-13 and wi ll Electric, University of Missouri, slly, two Unlver ily professors 

: be interviewing in the Engine· Upjohn Company. US Treasury· I ~,nd .8 st~dent will ~?pear In a 

ering Placement Office. Room loth National Bank, and Walker Sh~~~e~~ir t~e:o;~ea ~~gr~: 
2621, Engineering Building. Tn· Manufacluri~g Company. lions Ihis weekend. 
formation concerning the PeAce They will interview in these .. University Rep 0 r I " was 
Corps may be obtained at the areas: shown at 7 p.m. Friday by 

I Unio~ Office of Career Coun. 1 accounting, assistant associ- I WMT-TV, Ch. 2, and at 5 p.m. 
\' d PI t ate in trusts , assistant national Sunday by KWWL·TV, Ch. 7. 

se 109 an ace men . bank examiner, assistant pa. The program features Pres. 
I The companies that will be tent counsel, auditing, chemis· i Willard Boyd in a discussion oC 
interviewing the week o[ March , try, claims adjusting, commer· ' curriculum change, teaching 
9 in the Office of Career Coun- I cial lending, corporate pla!1- I methods, and other recent de· 

~~::.~~~.:':~~~,~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--_~~~.~. ~~~-' seling and Placement are: II ni.ng, c.ost analysts, er.edit, dis· v<;lopmenls at the University 
. tnct director, economIc analy· WIth Lowell Schoer, professor 

Only 29 Days U ntl'l Easter Break Alh~d Mutual Insurance. AI· sis, editorial, electric comput- of education; Eugene Spaziani, 
ton Box Board, Camp Fire ing, field director, finance, In- professor of zoology, and Ralph 
Girls, Checkers, Simon & Ros· dustrial relations, marketing I As.bury, A3, Peoria. TIl, who Is 

-:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;:~ ner, Cily of Detroit, First Na- management, math, merchan' l preparing for medical studies. 
r \ tiona! Bank of St . Paul. Ft. 10- dising, nurses, operation re- Seventee!1 stations in Iowa, 

ga!l Mental Health , Hallmark I search, perso~ncl , production Illinois. Minnesota, and South 

HEAP 8" BEEF 
117 S. Clinton St . 

MANAGER1S BIRTHDAY SALE! 
Come On In, Wish Larry A Happy Birthday, 

And He Will Give You 

2 HEAP BIG BE EF 
SANDWICHES 

for only ONE DOllA 

SPEND $1 
AND GIVE 

Regularly $1.58 .. 

I , 

I Cards. Iowa Stale Comptroller, management, purchasing, regio- Dakota have scheduled the half
J .C. Penney, Josten's, Kelly nal advisor, sales, social work- hour University program for 
Springfield Tire, Mar s h a II I ers, special education teachers, showing this spring. The pro
Field, Oscar Meyer, SS Kresge, statistical , underwriting and vo. , gram was produced In the stud· 
Santa Fe RR. Sohio, Standard cational rehabilitation counsel- I ios of WMT-TV in Cedar Ra· 
Brands, Thunderbird Graduate ors. pids. 

1Course Guides Selling Better 
iTo Faculty than to Students 
I A greater proportio~ of faeul · o[ the course, name of the In· \ lions of courses, to give Instru
ty members than stUdents have struclor, s t r u c t u r e of the I ctors feedback from Ihelr stu. 

I 
snapped up 900 of the 1,000 pub- course, readings, basis for grad· de~ts and to provide B "stu. 
iished copies oC the University's l!Jg, details about instruction, d . t '. .. f . I I 
first Course Guide. and comments by stUdents and en vOice or curncu urn pan· 

The guide, published by a instructor. ners. 
committee o[ the University The questionnaire was de- An abridged version o[ one 
I Student Senate, contains .the re- signed by students in an Action of the guide's entries follows: 
suits of a survey covermg 100 Studies Program course in Structure: Sections of 10 • 15 
courses taught by 120. pro/es· 1968. Purposes of the evalua- \ students are designed by In· 
sors to 10,000 students 10 19 de- tion are to provide students structor and others. 
parlments. with descriptions and evalua-I Readings : (one text. listed) 

Each entry includes the title - - -- Grading Basis : 3 exams, at 
. h MILL R t t least 3 quizzes and problem ex· i ! SHOWS AT t. es auran ercises. 

. : I I ~ + 6·.· 'o p.m. FUTU_'N5 • 
, TI., 1m Instruction: Instructor has 

r:..'fIt:\. I taught 2 years. Tbls course is 
LASA6oN~ ~ VIOLl a favorite. He also teaches (a~· 

Comments: This Is a require· 

LARRY A VERY 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. KEAP BIG BEif 

LARRY SAYS IF 

GEORGE CAN 

HAVE A BIRTHDAY 

SALE. SO CAN HEI 

SU8MARI)iNEWICI1ES other course). 

STEAK" JCKEN ment for majors, considered 
worthwhile by those polled. In· 

P'~:p s;.r;;,~' .f.&e~ ~l,.m . structor came out as an abol'e· 

I 351 9529 I average teacher. It appears 

117 S. Clinton St. 

HENRYK 

SZERYNG 
March 4th - Main lounge, IMU - 8 p.m. 

Tickets Now Available At 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

Students - FREE and SOc Public - $3.50 

Pre.ented by the University of Iowa Cultural Affairs 

• , that the textbook is followed 
314 • • lurlln,'o. 'awl City 

closely. 
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STARTING THURS., MARCH 5th 

ca@"ldJ 
Bob & Carol & 
Ted & Alice 

"Confider The Possibilities' 

the MILL restaurant 
presenting ... 

CELIA WHEATON 
In the TAP ROOM 

from 9· 1 

FREE Dance 
ALL·University 

with the Dionysos 
Crystal Light Show 

8·12 p.m. IMU New Ballroom 

" iO 
m 
m 

" 
" iO 
m 
m 

" iO 
m 
m 
" 
" iO 
m 
m 

I • Saturday, Feb. 28th 

I IL~: .. " .. Spon50rtd by Interfraternity Council ,. 
In conjunction with COMMUNITY COLLEGE DAY 

• m 
• FRII • JlRII , FRIE, • FREE. FREI! • FREE. 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
• An lslOlld of Rc/rcjTwlcllls· 

Car "rvle. HI·WIY , West Dining Room 

- FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF $5.00 or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER $2.50 

FREE gallon of 

ROOT BEER 
SAT. Inc! SUN. ONLY with $5 .00 Dtlivtry Order. 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 

• SANDWICHES. DRINKS. 

PHONE 351-1790 
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Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Will Produce Results 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

HOUSE FOil RENT 1 ----------
mIl • .,. fomll. I., I BEDROOM rlnrh - rhaln link 1.0 T - on. black dluh kit . vietn- Want Ad R ... tes I WANTED - W~WI IpukJn. ~r-
- prl,"le Mdroom. lu«. buUt·1n • 5 3/4". Jun. I pos. Ity T".phon. om ... 33H027 aft.. " ..... ror tUlorl", or traM1ltiGft 

2·28 .., .. Ion. Dill 337·3730 an ... :00 p.m. 5 30 pm. 2-28 331-%148. 1-13 

HOUSf FOR S ... lE 
. 

LOST ANO FOUND WANTED 

------------ __ 3-5 FOUND-- mIn'. wanet . vtclnlty One D.y ......... lSe. W... " 
APPROVED ROOMS I, BY OWNER - cozy,3 bedrooms on I EPB BuUdln,. CIIl 33S-227S. ioU T- D 1.- • W .. P 5 

------------ nlco 101. Cln ... umo 5 3/ 4 p.rr'ent -- .y. . " •. ... ... ror .. 
SINGLE ROOM - male onty. 121 E. lo.n. 317-3485. 3,1711" 11Ir" 0 .... ....... 2fc • WoN ' REGISTEREO Sh."h.rd pup ••• nnw 

Courl. 337-258e. ~1.00 monlhl., . 1 CHILD C .... E whit • . Ono malt Ion. K.lnn •• ~ 
33 ROOMS FOR RENT Five Dayl .....•. . 23e • W.,-c %56$ . J.4 

DOUBLE -RO~kitch;';--r.rIVl1eJ;;. . - BABYSIT my home - hourly ..... 11 Tift D.y • .. , ' " _. 29c: a Word %S GAL .qu."u;;;-':-;;t;;' .~ 
plrkln, . 315 E. D .. enpo • . 338-432& .• MEN - rurnlah.d aln.lo •. Clo ... In. Iy •• v.nln ••• ala., ...... k.nd •. Phon. plot • . G ... bll •. 351.3* lltor 7. 

3-11 cook In, prlvU., ••• aludent own.d 3S7-4211tl. 3-3 ON M.ntt> .. . .... sSe • Won! SoS ____________ 1 337.5507. :1-10 __ __ ------

APARTMENTS PO. RENT BEDROOM with kllchon prl.n".' 1 BABYSI1TER w.nl.d for Inlan\ In Minimum ~ 1. Worll. r~. ~n;~e ~<in.s"'I~':'ii~ 
with 1 or 2 m.lun .lrl .. S3&-4304. my homo may brln, OWn rhUd. pUONE 337 19 6:30 P.M. 1·21tfn 

LIBERATED IUY or Ilri share 3' , 3-4 ~~~~.n.porhUon. Houn ·.n·tl.". " -4 1 1 --
roo"", o •• r Mill. 314 Burtin,'on. ROOM lor ,radulle "omen or old- . - PERSONAL 

No. 3.:...,!55.00 _monlhly. 2.27 •• undo r.radu.l. "omen. Avana· llODEI CHILD CARE CENTER 001 

1 

SUBLE S I ble ~tarch I. Include. kllchen .nd ' "L" II I (I ..... k • A ING - 3 ,Iris 0'" 21. laundry CI.nIU ••. 421 N. Gltbert. / 2nd A ••. lo"a Clly. 337-$110. 2-30 a • o.,'.n .... n you. "III' 

Royal Wedding 

amEli STUDENT LMNG 

YOUR ART SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
• Friendly, perMJruzl 

Icr ice altrayl' 

Crown Prince Birendra of 
NejNl rlel.1 I" a I.vllhly de· 

"r.ted elepll.nt 'rem the 
rOYII jNllCe In Katm.ndu FrI· 
day In reut. to hit wedding 

ceremony. Vi,ibl. .re the 
snow·capped peaks of the 
Hlm.I,yes. Th. princt wed 

Princ ... AIshwlrya Ral' Ln. 
mi Devl R.n •• 

June throulh Au,u.t. leros. from CaU Mond.y W.dne d.y Frtd.y - -, WHO 0 ~ 1 I-S 
. !~I-= 351·37 8. ___ _ 3.7

13

311-2282 Mlween 8 A.M.' .nd 12 JACK ANI' JILL :'Iur .. ry School D E In ~ ;Oil 10~1 -;.;;;~ sprir;fi, ... 
SUBLET S til h noon. 3-191rn now hI! ,..,e .. t "".ond .emut., I venly In M.lta. "(I". :I-~ AUTOS.U.-EIGN.SPOIlTS 

e. 0 - June I rouch .. canel ... Dial 338-3810. Z.so """ 
AUlu.t; lurnlshed, pool . air con· MEN _ ., douhle with kltrhrn HAND TA/LO:ED hom ~l.rauons COMPLIM1!NTAIIY co I;--;;-;:h~ - ' 

dllloned. 337-PI04 lIte. 10:00 pm Phone 337·~2. z..trn Ph- ,~lJ7 7"" , a 4 ~~!~'1i Monarchl I. Offlclll Tournai of Ih. 1t38 Inl.m.Uon.J 1i4 ton plekup 
J.II • ono I 4 . .. Monarchl I l..fa,UO. Tho fon""'hl. En,llJh AUIO R.palr. HIU., low •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

'The 'Dally Iowan .c'· ·; 

, - -- GIRLS - nle.ly Curnlsh.d . clo~ rVPINO SER IICI! - ue av.ll.bl. 10 ,.raoOl who •• n 87g.~, ~707"2 2-. 
WANTED - ,1.1 ,hart Curnl h.d S to •• mpu.. .Ir·condltloned. 337- ELECTRIC SHAVEII repair _ 2f l 3S(.2648 loS 

rOom ap.rtm.nl with 2 .tuden,s'I I508 or 338-8444. 2·28 hour .rvl... M.y.... Barber ' • 'l1li IMCA 1000 - 4 door "d.n 
715 Iowa Av.nu •. "5.00. Aftor 5 - - TERM Shop. :1-24 R EI,ECTROLY IS I~nn .nent h.lr.... Cood .conOllllcal I1'l nlpottatJon it 
pm., 338·5733. 2·28 GRADUATE mon - n.or J'lcld- .'. ditto. Quick .... Ic •• r •• .on· __ _ 1Il0,all R.y" S.lon r..lpana. 2220 t' .n .<IInolllY pritt , NIl. TO~e' 1m, 

, - hou..,. no smokln, or linen '. abl • . 33t-48S1 3,24AR I I 10 • Cit 3S15U5 n. port.d Aulo Centar ~.. . lIn 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury ono' l A.all.bl, Feb. 1. 338·8747 bel ween -- chuC XtrO~ COP" L.llers. I.. ne ." y... ~. 

b.droom furnl.h.d or unlu.nllh.d. 6-10 p.m. HOTF LEONA AMELON Tvpln. Service rorm. .peel.III.. tn8 Dey Build· I INS FIAT .. door Mdan .Urk ,oad 
~'rom $105.00. 351-811JO. 3-4 TBM r.1.rtrlr . Carbon rlbhon . Ex- In •. 331-5818. 3-28 ' AUTOS·DOMESTIC .<IInnllll .. 1 tra"PO'lIilo". Aite. I . --I DOUBLE room ror ,Irl . Kltchen- p.rleneed. 331-307$. 3-I7RC - '5t·.lot loll 
WANTED - girl 10 .har. \WO Md· ette prl.U ••••. "5 monlhly . 337· -- -- 1 __ .__ _ _ 

• room lurnlsh.d. Clo.., In. Avall- %447 aller 5 p.m. 3·13TFN MARY V. BURNS tYI>ln • . mlmr- MOTORCYCLE In.urlnce - Han en / MU T ELL 11117 GTO. ,- 1000k· 'l1li BMW 1100 - Ie 000 tIIlI .. Ex. 
. .ble M.rch 1 or 15th. "5.00 month· o,.lphy. Not.ry Public 415 10"'" 33~?2·~anc, Aloney. 108 . ClIn~02'o In,.,018(\ ""nnln., ,oM prlco, r.lI,ol C'VndlllOlL '1100. UI4.5ot 

IOWA. PURDUE GAME I FOUNTAINHEAD Iy. _338-3704. af~6 p.m_. __ ~ I MOBILE HOMEl' Stile Bank Bulldln • . n7'~rrFN ' 337·2887. - 2:.'.' 
. d '1 bo k b A I SUBLET unlurnlshed Iln,l. bed- -I }-LUNKI '0 mlth or bul •• ~11. IIItlS CORVAfII 4 door. autom.Uc, • ., VW .ed.n exln <llIn radio 

Umon Boar WI I show the A 0 Y yn Rand, The room apArlmenl on Oakcr •• t Sl. 18117 lZ>60 Homette lully carpeled ELECTRIC IBM corbon ribbon. IIc.T c .il J.net 331onot. 1-11 new I1rt •• fl76. ~51 ... ttI. $-10 I tin IInl,h low po .. d It JUJlt 
Iowa-Purdue game on a giant Fountainhead Part III will be Avallabl. March 1. Call 338·3877 or .Ir condltlon.d with Ax8 atoralt Elite Iype. Short plp.n. I.lt.... ;;.;- "ORO- V.. d d I I fJ* t· .. to; Importtd AUla Ctn-

. ' '337-7915. 3.6
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h d 3311-7406 fl' ~ 3 28 3~8-3383. 4-llIrn ~ , • ...n If ran"",.. I. .1804481 If 
lelevision screen at 3 p.m. to- discussed at 7 p.m. Monday in -- --- -- ~._ a or . pm. ' - . IRO I GS - .tudonl b.,y •• nd ,1.1. .'on. now lI .. n ... tl.lO • .tJ1·53D3. ' . _....:.- _ --! 
d . th U ' M' 10 1205 Ph ' II ' H II Th d' INSPIRING OPEN p.rson .hare with RENT - Iwo bedroom fu.nlshed I ELECTRIC - hort popera. Itrm 1018 Rochell ... C.U J37·U24. :1-11 3·7 VOLK WAGEN I'" nulllnt condl-

ay 10 e nlon am unge. I IpS a . e ISCUS- \ two ,Irl •. $42.00 monthly. 338-5381 . 1188 Parkwood 12xlO. $130.00. 337. p.p.... Fo.mer •• cr.'.ry. rasl l I lion. Onl , JO,500 .. nOL AulOllllllt 
The sho\vlng I'S open to the pub- sion is sponsored by an Actl'on J.5 z.\17 or 338·1535 e .. nln.. 3-24tCn .. noire . 3~1-2338 3-IIAr IOEAL GIP'T - Porlralt by pror... lIItl7 TUllY n ~ ~on .. rtlhlt. whllt, , oxlr.. ,1485 )51.5204 1-2811n - . 1I0n.1 arlbl. Children •• dult •. P.n lull po ..... ".000 mile •. B •• I 0(. • • 
lic, and admission is free. Studies Program course. FEMALE wonted - Ihlre Ipo.lou, 18l1&- ACADEMY 10~00 furnl.hed •• Ir I WESTSIDE - EI ... I.lc tYp.wrll •• I rll , ch.rco.1 $8.00. P,.'II '28 00. 011 f.r - ,.llIn, marrlad. 338 .. 274 ',7 nAT 110- pldtt -. rod. -ndi;; • I • .. .partm.nt. ,62.50 utl11l1.. Plld., conditioned. w.lnul IInl.h.d. Bon wllh cubon r ibbon. Explrllnced. $85.00 up. 331-0260. $-17RC 1071 hult<. drlvln. lampo. roldJ l or. 
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en e son, an mner-ci y f II d t t d t . 3.10 ~rm.n.nl .nn~. Two bId room. ~1ll • • 338-4708. 3-7AR .. te. 615 S. CIPllol Street Olal FOR SALE: tlltl3 T.lumph 8J1IWrt .eoo 331-4toe .I\tr 5'00' a.; 

pastor from Minneapolis, Will i or a ~a us ~ s u en S In SUBLET furnl.hod .I r eondilloned plu •• tudv. Wllhlr·dry.r ... d m.ny ELECTRIC TYPEWRriiii' _ .hort -;. Sl7-3842. a·UTFN M~hank.lIy ~xe.lI.nt. 331+118. ' . . 
speak at Christus House, 124 E. ~athemallcal sCIences at 8 to- I I bedroom 'partment, tlSO month. ro~~'~V'~~II~m~IdI~~~: ;5'l.5~:d:t I P'" Ind th •••. Phonl Mn. Oh.l'.t. PLEASANT VIEW St.ble. now of· INS BARRA UDA. new tr.nllll1J. IHI VOLKSWAGEN. radIo. :lfdld 
Ch h St S d t 6'20 mght at Shakey's. The party all utllltlo. e ... pt oloclrlolly. 351 · t.r 8 p.m. S." nor. 338·IU.. 3.eA\t ferln, We tern rldln, 1011011 •• prl· non. Ihnrh, tire., ,100/ Mll orr.r .no ... , wlrr·nty, Ift.r I, ~3 

urc .• un ay a . p.m. , . . 7715. 3·10 __ ___ _ .at. or ,roup ratl. In.truclor - O.le 3.11·5735. 3·' 
Supper will be served at 6 pm IS bemg sponsored by the Math -- SALl or r.nt - mobile hom. 8 x EXPER1EN('1':D \ypl.t - you n.me Burrow •. 828-2835. &.11 llItlJ JAGUAR IId.n. blul, Ixcello"1 

. ., W· SUBLET nIce 2 bedroom. carp.ted. , 43 II • I dill I It. I'll Iype II. Eleelrlc carbon rib· lG62 MO ZA coupe. radio •• I.nd.rd •• 
Call 338·7868 for reservations Ives. drlpe.. appllonee.. 1m monlh. ruce' lof"!peerre~t c~~~lWon o~~l' l bon. 3374502 Irt.r 1. 3.fAR I DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by Now .hlli. '150. 351.2682 (80UJ). 3-5 condition. ,1200. cau ' ...... 68. 

. ••• 2031 8th Streel. Coral.lIle. 8311-47110 . po ..... lo;. 338-4791 . ' .20 - Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. 1-10 
• • • 3-24 _ _.. JERRY N'{ALL. Eloetrte TBM Typ- Phon. 337 MeS. 3 JOAR U14 MALIBU I' cyJlndrrl .ulom.tic 

'

FLOWER ARRANGING -- --- - HOMECREST 10 x 55 two Mdroom I In. S.rvlce. Phon. 338·1830. IJ.4AR - - Low mU .. , • . 33808177 .fl •• 5,SO. ROVER '11'1 TC - 2000 .porla 11- -
ART HAPPENING Th Ik b Sch I t I [AVAILABLE MARCH 1 - on~ b.d· t1 k] I d I dl' PHONE-In - •• 000tl'Y ordtn dclly· 3-3 dan, .. ft .l c ••. $2700. 337 .. 102. -

" .." e eno u 00 s yeo I room furnl.hed ap.rtm.nt. .Ir- new carp~ nr. • r. • • reon - BETTE THOMP ON - Electric. car- .,...d .m. day In low. City .nd z.~ 
Rlsmg Up, an art happen- flower arranging will be demo rondilioned. Phon. 351-6368 3-4 tloned. ExcoUenl. 6%110%814. H bon ribbon. 10 y .... expulonct . oral.m.. Cov,pe. Kelllo. Tlllln .~ CHEVY - n.e4J .om enllne '68 CORTINA OT _ 4 dr.,_", cyUnd.,. 

ing and thieves market, will onstrated at 3 p.m. Sunday in WANTED =- male to~h.rt Pl;.h 2 SALt OR RE 1" 18ft$ IUx« Hom.lt •. 8:11-5650. 3·3IIn 14:1-%801 . J.4 3.ir:~~, Good mech."lcllly. Cht~7 l.nd Itan IIIlulon , UIIOIJ _ w ••. 
take place at 7' 30 tonight in . bedroom. air coollillon.d $8%.00. Carp.tln • . 337·52&3 or 351-47111. ELECTRIC I_pin. odllln,. .X· DRESSES m.d • • II.., .1I.ration •. E, . nff bbott POOliIC. 103 . RI.ttlid , 
th . . h ' h . hI' the Indoor sculpture courl of 331-7247. • 3-7 _____ 3·12TFN perleoce. Cill :131-4141. 3411n ~rl.nced Call 3$1·3121. J.4AR ·63 PONTIAC . 4 dr., .ed.n V ... lU' 337,H13. tin 

e JUnior IS SC 00 ~m In the University Museum of Art. FOR RENT - MobU. Homo Cor IB" S I I I b rlbb t - 10 Inll... r.dlo, hultr. pow.r ~-
West Branch There Will also FEMALE 10 ah •• e 2 b.d.oom fur. m.rrl.d roupl. or male 0'" 21 m e .c r c, Clf on on. erm WUNDER - p. m....... Iltlm .1. ww tire . • Ir condo 34 IlOO a.. '68 VW SQUAREBACK - tIl .. e newl . ' . The demonstrator, Mrs. Yen-Ti nlahed. $85.00 monthly. Country No chlldr.n or p.l •. 337-4883 3-5 1 p.pefl, lelle" •• hort P·P .... 337, I bath, uerdlit , .nd m.lllru.u tu.1 mile .... e.1 'barp ur Iid3. Ken. mu t ~ .... n to be appr.c1.I.d I 
be a I~ghl s.how, a d~amahc pre- Chen of Taipei, Taiwan, is an Club. Dian. 337·%052. 3·3 __ - -- 7585. 2-28 Rod'. World Barbe. Shop. 3310\1338 n.dy Aulo Mark.l. 23 W. B.nlon . only U7t5. W •• nlr Abbott PonU ... 

t t f lk d f Ik .. • .. A E h b d d - 1853· 8 x 45 "'lIh 8 x 8 Inn.x •• Ir· 3·3Un 3.1~3 701 lin ~'7.8fi73. lin 
sen ~ lon, 0 mUSIC, an 0 instructor of the School in Tai- < ,,~, L •• n 3 0 rom. owntown condilionor •• klrl.d. renced yard. I - -
dancmg by Scattergood stu- wan .p.rtment. ~. OO month. 331.41193 . Must b. ..n 10 be IPPlectaled. MIse FC'l1t SAL! JEWLERY - C ... lom to yOW' order '68 AMX - 2 dr" liD1'J1. V,I. f .• pd. 1\165 MGB neW In,lne, ne,. lr ..... _ 

dents . Adml
'ssl'on I'S free. . _ 2-~7 1 Jun. po .... slon. 117 Forest VI.w • , In _old or Uver. Cln al,o!lfL radio. hu ler. VlW lire •• one own ml •• lon, BrltI,h R.eI", fretn. Slu· 

• SU LET .II h Trailer Court 351-4938 34AR slones and do rep.lr work. ~.II ar. low mil ... ' .. 'uS. Kennedy Aut' denl will IIcrlltee. 131·5912. a.tO . 
• • B I.~e J. new I Mdroom. _ _ . . I GUM: 120 N CUlllon. I mO,ldnt Ed B.ranek . 3n712~. 2·30 M.rkel. 3311-3101 Ifn 

• IOWA EXPLORATION .I<condlt o •• d, c.rpeted. unrur., CLEAN I' x 35' h •• ,.d allnex ""nd poem •• nd thIn,.. 3-4 .. B.LL US YOUll CAJI N 

MALE to .haro 1 bedroom lIItl9 m.. ; ·2 CHERRY WOOD llbl • • dln.ite ..,\8, ,Irlt. 1011 ROCh.,I ... Call ~37- e. IUto rodl n. he.ter. po"er Ir . VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITY 
TEACHER EXAMS ! A film-lecture enll' tled "Ex- nlsh.d. ~51-5935. ,___ 2-28 .lora,. ahed. B." o!fer. 331-7010: fRONINGS - aludlnt b~y. and '69 CHEVROLtT Imp.I ••• od.n, V'I Ste John rowler 

March 12 is {he deadHne lor ploring our Inland Paradise," bile home. 351.$120. 3~18 plukeela. ,ulnta pi, •. !:m.157~.ln 28:U. %·17AR air conditlonln" bal. or new car ----
· t t ' f th N' I ---- lONG DISTANCE MOVING I • "arranly. 15.Il00 .clu.1 mil ... 1279~ I 011 I • H ALI regts ra Ion or e atlOna I will be presented in Macbride MALE to share furnl.h.d .part- Kennedy Aula M.rkel . 33f.3701 AUTH IZ 0 POll C I • 

Teacher Examinations to be Audl'torl'um at 3'.30 p.m . Sun- m.n~ V.lloy Foru Ap.rlmenl$. LEAR JET 8 lrack hOIll' .lenn 1.(If THE PARTY lIn In' 351473,. H pl.v.r. Two 12" sp.lke ... walnul ".V"I 
given at lhe University April day. The film.lecture by John ftnl hed. W11l .. c.lflu . 351 ·6025. If your birthday Is In March. '1 8l13 CHEVY Imp.l. 2odoo. hard· 6J I'orlch • • ~NC CellI" 
4 B II t' f . f r d FEMALE to share furnished ap.rL- 2021 lOP. whllr . radio. power ,Ieerln,. 1 ,,""Inln, ." 

. U e lOS 0 In orma Ion es- Ebert, lowa explorer and pho- mont. CaU 351-1847. 303 AMPEX model 2150. A-I ah.;:I300. you ar. Invited tt • perty. .utom.tlc Iran ml .Ion. 283 cu. In.;, modll ml CellI" 
cribing regislration procedures tographer , will provide a look WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE To;;- 351 .7311 If tor 8 pm. 3.27tfn S MI' 00 I' new Ilffs. Irln.",I .. lon. br.k ... EX .. I'ele .... /Iln f."try 

n d ct " . t t' n l'f.) . . d house, .nd ,plrtmenls. 960 2111 un., ar. .t~: p.m., cellent Iran.p~rt.t1on . $800. 351·5031 WI,,.nIYI MUs..-
a on ammg regis ra 10 at Ie m owa, Wlsconsm an A.enue. Coral,IU •. DI.I 337·5297. TWO STUODED snowtlr«. AU.. inter.,ted c.1I 331-'343. _ ~·24lfn Wln~~., J':~DlAv. 
forms may be obtained from Illinois. I 3.I'!!::N 685 7.35-15. Ellc.lIent condlU"n '68 PONTIAC catalina . t dr .• HDTP, C.1t 1-3t).'7': I.r I~~"tmlllt 
Evaluation and Examination ••• AVAILABLE MARCH I. Two room 125.00. 351·6216. 3·5 vinyl toP. "ower Ir" po .... r brk. 

I t al I Ilk I d···· \V I GRUBER PORSCHr; /AUDI 
Se · 300 J ff B ildi .par m.n . so arge rOOm w .. RON 'S GUN and Anllqu. Shop. • r con " ...... 'Iner Abbot! 

rVICe , e erson u ng. CATHOLIC TALK ,coo1<1n,. BI.ck·. Gu1l8ht VIU.u , Open V,I d.lly , We. t Branrh. BUY., , ponUlC' 903 8. Rlv~ .. lde. 337.11873. 1S24 CENTER POINT 1I0AD HI 
• •• Michael CUllen, founder or 1422 Brown St. il-7TFN I.n .nd trade .n~thlnJ 01 v.lu. . lo","n" lallp~on. 'O~TI.·I ___ ~ CEDAR RAPIDS 

3-24 ~=:::;===:::==:;:= CHRISTIAN $CIENCE I lhe Casa Ma~ia (CaLho~ic Work- HELP WANTED I CAMUA FRill 01.1 1-800-772- Itft.l PONTIAC Cllalhn. , "",.d. _ 
"Adventure Into Inn e r er) Community in Milwaukee . , M~~?G~c(:~,r~tm:04hl~: i "1~?r~lr:':.~: 7010. or, uk Ih. O,. .... r for P.S .• rod 351-5118. 2028 ... UTO·TRUCK IUNTALS 

I 
"

116 RAMBLER Custom 770 . 4 door ;===========::. Space II will be lhe topic of a will lecture at Center East of PART-TIME lecretary 9 to 3 .p- 3-3 ... ISIInct In pllcln, 1111, FUI .ulom.Uc. rltan. '750. PJ-25M. 
, .• • proximalely . Prior fltperle:nct re. I J.18lf speech by JessIca PJckett, a the Catholtc Student Center at qulred. Must b. good typlsl . Pr.. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTc REFRIGERATOR 5 y •• ra old. CA~~ . n ~OW COlT 'U DAYI 
••• • Q 30 S d H' t' '11 1 I I IE ' Olfl 3'1 J3'9 •• 1 Cnld Spot 15 cu feel fOO.OO 317. lOW COST lit MI·.I Christian ScJence lecturer from 0: p.m. un ay. IS OplC WI .IS ana n8"'··.. c,. " . 3~'0' _ 3163. 'H AUTO INSURAlIICE, Grinnell Mu- • 

C C I 
I lu.1 youn, men t .. Ung pro,ram. ltall! by Ih. HtII'. DIY, WM_. 

Chicago. Miss Pickett Will /' be " Living the ounler u ture -- --- - fENDER supor .everb .mp .. new MOUTON)ack.l 12 .ars old &; --- W .. sel A.enrY. lZ02 Hl,hland Court. I Wuktnd Ind ~on. DI.I.n •• 
I Mod f R . t " Th fULL OR PART·TIME help wnnled . $4211.00, Best offer or trado for 11 dill B f ' 35 Office 331·:.51; hom. 337-:1483 :tIltS Too "71 ene .. ,el.l. speak at 3:30 p.m. Sunday , at as a e 0 eSls ance. e Apply In p .... on. ScotU', Drive· motorcycle. Do,. 338.2216. 6:00-7:00 ;;,C °t, con on 0 ~ I 0 fe. . s'" I :J.llAR 'uU, hul;'I"d _ Stllllll W;' 

the First Church of Christ, Sci- ' leclure is open Lo the general In. 33~~~5:___ 3.26\1n , p.::" . _ _ ~8 1 4 I. • I .fler 5.3 .~I . -4 C.II: ton, .ni 'Ick.u" Trueh. 
enlist 722 E College st 1 public. COOKS - appl,y In person afler 4, OLDS CORNET with c •••. Good REPRIGERATOR - "hlte eu 10m de· I Wlllllm R. Ponon. .. ... lOt. N E~~e ~:h~<}~hf,AR" I .UDGIT UNT·A·CAft 

, . . Sh.key' •• HI,hwIY 1 E .. t. I ahape! $50.00. C.1l 351-8788 .ner· luxe Flrlgldalre - $Jb73. Oak 3.5 T Sh I tit VOLKSWAGEI" _'OWA _CITY ._ m·JS,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3.271rn . noons and .... nlI18. . tIn recl.ngu or dlnln, t. Ie. $8(1. 543- OWnc,"" oPP n. '::=====:::;:==== 

1----· ,------I - -' illll2 We t Branch. ...4 1 elnl.r • 
SALESMAN for porUtme commls- - , - - Ph 331 .417 , . ..... c~ IGNITION CYCLES .Ion •• Illna. Car nece sary. C.1l PORTABLE .ewlng mochlne. double . ' 
Jim 9 lo 5. SSI.7586. Ml,nellc Sl,n MUSICAL Md. Eul'tlpun fill , new. 3SH847 CARBURETORS 
Comp.ny. 3·3 ' • _ 2·28 GENERATCi~S STARrERS '61 TRI S50 - .. cellent, wtth hel.-The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
NEED WAITRESSES lor lunel, .. _/ INSTRUME"'ITS ANTIQUE Orl~ntll rug.. BI.ck·. Bri"- & 5tr.tton u_ ... _ mel. Gerbils 100. 351·3l1li. I-t 

1130 2 00 M d th h •· I Gulllht VUl.,e. 4n Brown 34AR Clll' '''11 .d. ICOTCH "I" It ..... ......... ,--- - -
: - : • on l.Y roug .r· I 10 • pl ... of pa,. •. WRITI your PYRAMID SERVICES MOTORCYCLE Sal.. Ind Servin 

day. Conlacl Mr. Oo\.lon at Mr. FOR SALE . FORM ICA labl •• 2 rh.lr; l.r'e...,. nlml. Idd' ..... nd ZIP on the - ulukl·No.ton M.ler. Guar.n-
St.ak . 2·28 frl •• r.lor.Cr .... r. Phone 338.2518. p.,.r. SIND I"e '.l,tr I.. '2 SOL.. DI I t.. er.lte ror .11 m.kOl. Th. M .. 
BOARD jobber! w.nled lor lunc~e. · ... n ~ ~ ~ "... ,,- , 

Ind/or dlnn.rs. C.1l Randy, 3.18- KING TROMBONE with F 2201 Coll'81 51, .. ,. C.dar F.II.. - ~ __________ 5_1100_. I-ZOtIn 
- ----I 230" I'O·T.··. C'M'" TO"I I . lIuvqU. a 327.S723 lorcydl C. 'Inie. m E. P~"U •. III· 

ll59. 3-6 t low. 50613. W. ",III .. nd you a 
ATTACHMENT - very fine 1 .If Fftll. ,.,Ip, 'd copy of our 

Feb. 28 - G~mn •• lIC1; Mlchl,.n; l Our Town. the Clarine t Conc.rlo. WOMEN I.ke orders. CIlllo,u. condl'tl'on, bought 1968 and brand·new ~I·pall N.w. ,.p,,· 
FI.ld Hou .. ; 1:00 ~.Ol . a"d Lincoln Portr.ll, hi' own com· f d ,200 h d I Silt Illu,lralld Phototrophic 

f.b. 28 - IVr .. Ulng: Purdue; positions. hoo requ,.'u. h ' oUCr ~"B up. uled only On' lummer. Lac. I . WEWJID\I. I DISCOUNT C.I. ,08. [Iowa ClivI FI.ld aOUle; 1:00 p.m. 0 7:00 INTERNATIONAL LIT!R. I· ours - .om om... • etty I 
I'eb. 28 _ Swlmmln,: Purdue; "RY REPORT: Geraldine LeRoy. a 338·5(35. 3·3 quer finish. Ca .. and It.nd. -

Field aOUI.; 2 P.m. . frIend of the I.te Edith Plaf, tal~' 1 ARTISTS •• cu·plors. Ind craCt.men includtd. Originally bought SHOE 
Feb. 28 - SympQ.lum. Global POI-I obout her and a new book by Plaf I desll'ou, or "Iowln, their work 10 ...... 00 ill" to 

lullon .nd Hum.n RI.hl!. Sham· h.lf·.i,ler; the ur •• nd work 01 pleas. phon. 3S1.Jf92. 2,30 r...,.... - W 10 r REPAIRING 
blush Auditorium. 10:30 ' .m. Ind Gloyannl CommIsso. In unusual bUl l rusonablt offer. 
3 ~.ll\ . IltUe·known lltUln ,,'rlter. Is dis· SONY 

WSUI S~t~~~~GHn I ~~~Van"~~~'. r'port, from England MATURE SALESMAN I E·Pt.AT YORK 3·VALVE I TAl'. UCO~DUI • Qu.lity S.rvic. 
• 11:30 CANAIlI"N , Il ~ K • 7:15 AME.ICAH I'ROFILU: NEEDED FOR TUBA -w '"" sol",rl'ng IN STOCK • Conv,ni.nt Loc.tl'on 

SONGI: "Lo,e·. Labon Lost." parI "Delinquent Guillc, PI,." -.~ , ... • 3S5 :J.head dk 289 .~ 
J. I 7:30 0 V E It I E A S ASSIGN. LOCAL AREA n,w cork •• nd felb - good I 253 %·head dk. 159.50 • Downtown 

• 1l:~~ AM. RICAN PROFI~" : M NT; Kina Hu.seln o( Jordan pllylng CIIIldltion. 80lt olftr. 560D rev.rslng dk 22e999 ·. 5050 • W •• I.m bootl • 
''Problcm Prober," «I ... hi. views on Ihe MIddle East I I f 1 630D 3·head dk • 

• $:10 GEORG.TOWN FORUM: ,llu.Uon; Le.oto. In Soulh Afrlc." nYllt none 0 your OWn KING SOUSAPHONE'I t%3 Cmelle dk 109.00 Dingo boots 
"OYenel! Aid: New Plrlneflhip?" lerrllory, I •• new African Irouble money but rtalize a trom.n. , II · TC-8 .tereo 8 dk 135.00 
II oxamlned by the lion. lierberl spot; J.p.n Invesl. In Siberi.; 0 doul profit. Inltrllttd? Th. Vir finish - h.1 new lold· eO~1l G: ROGERS 
S.lzman. Mr. WlIlls Arm.tron, .• nd "eporl on New York, Ihe crowded erin9, new corks ,nd 'elts _ 650 3·h.od dl< 399.00 ' 
Dr. William G. Harrl.. Cit)'. only requilit. it hontlty .nd 160 IIohead. r ••. dk 695.00 1 SHOE SERVICE 

• ' :110 IVINING eo He. It T : !IOOd pla)'ing condition - bt,t 
PlanJ,t S,lllooI., Rlchler pilYS In. Mond.y I common "nil. Excellent op· fft I'lno Siereo ComponenlJ 12' Eest Coli". 

~\~~ug~~n 9:"~r A~~~~:~II~f.P~al~.~; OL·OG~ ;OO p~o~~Ne~~cLh~~d o~vI~~e~:; portunity for r.tired people . 0 r. 365.1324 n'o~ ~~[:: ~~P I I (ne," to I!bony Inn) 
Kerles" conducls lhe London Sym. laiks about minority Rroup.. Properly ori,nted Individu.1 CEDAIt RAI'IDS 
phony Oreh •• lrA performing Dvor. • 1:00 10TH CENTU~Y COM· should earn no lell than $1011 Call 338.0251 
.k·. Symphony No. 0 In f , Op. 24 . 'OURI: Th. U,ly Duckling. 8el/ w--Lly. No canva--i"". Writ. T..... 1- ~IlP" .... "¥!!'r:O'E 

• 7:00 TH. GOON SHOWI "Tho 10 musle by Prokofl •• , I, sung by.... •• ..• f 5 .,el"'·. "" toW 
Gr.alell Mounilin In Ihe World" 50pr.no Galin. VI.hn ••• kay •. wllh D.I., 80x No. 335. a ter p.m. - -•• - -

• 7:30 PAROLlS IT MUSIQUI: r.lanlst Aloxand.r O.dyukhln. Dar· 
110rrl ..... nn Wlid txplll"8 t' rench , us MllhaUd conduels Ihe En.embl. ':::-__ --::.=.=.-======-= __ -' 
POpul.r music sunil by M.lhIOU'1 oC Ibe Concerts Lamoureux playing 
Galnfibour;. Barb •• a. A"d A."a.our. his composlUon, Th. rour se.so"s'l 

• 10:15 NEWS IACKGROUND: ,2:ot MAn'.I'IICES OF MU· 
"Conf ... lons 01 a While Raclsl." SIC: "Elcklra." Ri chard Straus.' 
With Larry King. ope l',. Is dl.cumd by Ptof. Eldon 

• 11 :00 THE nUll: ReCQrd. Obrechl . 
InlS by ~'he EI.clrt~ FI.g, rrom • 1:00 MUlleA~I, PI.nlst WII· 
lholr .lbum " .... Lon. Tim. Com. helm Kempff play, Be"hov'n',I 
inl." Roudo In C. OP. 01, No. J. alydn',I 

r.mphony No. \10 In C I. played by 
Su"d'Y L Orche.lre de la Suisse Ilomsnde, 

• 10:00 AUDITOIIIUM D~OAN : Ern .. ! An.ermet .onducllnr. "S ln l\ ' 
Workl by purcell . Peetera. .nd ullo ... " • symphony In C by F'r,n" 
lI.ndel au pl.yed by orMonlst John Serw.ld, I, perfofmed by Ihe CIIl' 
Obelt. clnn.U Symphony Orchestra. con· 

• 10,30 TH. ORDEAL D' N.W duct.d by Max Rudolf. 
'RANCI: "The Iruul. for Em· 0 7:30 lie SCIINeE MAGA· 
plrr. 1713·1754" IIHI: Reporl. on Ihe Ireal memo 

o 2,110 CLIVI LAND OReHIST. , orv Cea .. DC the mu.lc hoH; t •• I., 
RA: "ehudl Menuhln ronducl . Ihe fl ,; fumes and m.nlol perform· 
orchulro. and aoloS In lhe Bach .ncet; menlo I IJInel. and crime; a 
Violin Concerlo No. S In \':; Hephtl. new kind of hydro •• n; and tr .. 
bah Menuhln I •• 010181 In Ih. iIIl}- 1 ,lSes 18 "'"' ond cl,11 riOt. 
larl Pla"o ConC<>lto No. IA III R. • 11:11 N.WS IACKOItOUND: 
1101, K. 450. Also all the "rofram · .·rom 80n n, In II'Ucle dellCrlblng 
are Barlok'. Ol •• rtlmenlo lor S ring how West GOl'many's relallons with 
Orrh~llr~ . ond Symphony No, 4 in Europe." countrl.. are arteellng 
C minor. Schullerl·. "Tra,lc" ym' ~'ranc",(;o'·m.n r. I.Uon .j f.om VI· 
pbon), . on".. hopes for lhe torlhcomln~ I 

o 4:00 'THI A,IA 10CI.TY t.lkl belween Poland and W.st 
PUSlHTI: .. ell Ind 'oclety In Germ."y; from PIl'II. Ih •• llte or 
MIn, Thnu.hl ," PrM. Theodore d. Ihe rrench Communl.t P&rly; and 
Bary with Loe Or.h.m Irom London, hoW economle • • re 

I , :ot AAROH CO'~AHD COM- aff.elln, lhe Ilmln. 01 Ihe IInerall 
M HTI: Mr. Copl.nd IlIk' Ibout tl.ctlon .. 

A "LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY'I 

tj bp.~!,!:S~ 
RESTOCK TAPE AND ADHESIVE DEPARTMENTS 

AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN NAME ! 
NO SELLING 

COMPANY FURNISHES RETAIL ACCOUNTS 
INCOME ST ARTS IMMEDIATELY 

GUARANTEED INVENTORY BUY -BACK 
An Inveslment of $1522 10 $2844 can give you a yearly 
potential exceeding $5000 In your spare lime ••• 
building to full time with unlimited earnings. 
URIl't: TODAI' FOR CO/o(P/./3T£ DUAII.S .• , 
Enclo n Nlmf, Addrell.nd Phone Number. 

- DIST,U I U,.,O I .,. -

INTE1!NATIONAL SALlS COM~ANY 
1&00 Dllm. eSt. Loul., Mo. &3124 0 (314) Ul -3475 

-
A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

o PPORTUN ITYI 

• OFFICE SPAC! and 
MONTHL V I NCOM! 

• 2 OFFICES 

• 2 BDRM • $200/ MO. 
APARTMENT 

• OFFSTREET PARKING 
WITH GARAGE 

• $25,000 

s.. at 116 E. Benton 

SCHLAEGEL REALTY 
338·5491 

En. - Rich.nI Orr 

33.· lOll 

SOLD 10 USED 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

USED V.cuum Ole.nera. f6. up . 
call XU·"""" . 

(Th. Stock il gone but tho 

calli ktop coming) 

-337-4191-
The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
You Could e. Our 

Nut SUC"I' Story 

Suzuki T-125II Stinger 
125 cc ' ~ of quickness 

70 mph. Twin carbs, 

power-pip ... 

Tach 4. Speedo. 

Competition 

styling. POl i· 

Force. 12 month! 

12,000 mil, war,onty. 

Built to take on the country. 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 I . PUNTIS 

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DRIVE YOU~ NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

351·5900 

Sptciol Purchol' Plan ... vallabl. • , , 

Stop.ln • • • Sto ,h. Cors • • • Gil ,h • 

D,taill • 
I 

B •. A. HORNER, Inc. 
Lincoln· Mercury 
391 f.4lghl.M AVI. 
P"- 331.1177 

\ 
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Purdue, Iowa Winning Streaks ,Clash Today 
By OU '''IE SWINTON 

Asst. Sports Editor 
With the help of a Purdue 

plane and a send • off by about 
,00 enlhu~iaslic fans. Iowa's 

basketball team is ln Lafayette, . is 3 p.m. Iowa time. I The Hawks will need all the Wp've broken quite a few jinxes , turn out to be a defensive bat· 
Ind.. today to face the only A victory in a tawn where support they can get against this season. lIe ince Iowa is averagin~ 
team - Purdue - that has a thl Hllwkey" hive not wan Purdue, which is 15 - 5 overall "Besides we have not played 100.5 points in confere!1ce play 
cha!1ce to catch the Hawks in In 10 yearl would give low. III I and 9 - 2 in the conference and too badly at Purdue over the I and Purdue 93,8. 
he Big 10 title race. Game til;Tle first undisputed conferenc. ' has not lost in its last seven years. We might have won there I Iowa hilS four players rank· 

-:;;;.;;;;.;;O:;:=:::;::=:--=::::::::;;; ..... iiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOj, championship slnc. 1 9 5 ,. A games. Included In that streak last season if we hadn't gotten ed In the Big 10'5 top 20 scar· 

Drycieaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday· Tuesday • Wednesday 

MARCH 2, 3 and 4 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-piece SUITS 
and I· and 2·PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

Formals and Parly Dresses 

not included 

PLEATS EXTRA 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Launde\'ed to pedectiool 
He'll 

Foldea 01 u,1 "', 1'1 

OnE He 'J~ 

"maRTlnllloS:' 
ClIll'IU 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque SI. - 338-4446 

OPEN fram 7 I.m, to , p.m. 
MONDAY Ihru SA,URDAY 

Moll Shopping Cenler - 351-9850 

loss would Ilght,n up th, race are back - to - back road wins inlo foul trcublc, ers. John Johnson is hitting 
considerllbly with only twa at Illinois and Min!1esota. 31.8 D1Iinl< per oil~e. t=r~d "All the pressure, '5 far as 
games left for each t.lm If· The last lime an Iowa team the race ~oes. is strictly on Brown 20 .3. Chad Calabria 
ter today's cl.sh. won at Purdue was on Feb. 22. Purdue. We couldn't be going 18.5 and Glenn VidMVic 17.4. 
The Hawks flew out o{ Iowa 11960. Since then Iowa teams into Ihp oa",~ in bett4r sha!le. Guard Larry Weatherford 

City Friday afternoon in a plane I have lost seven straight on the If we win, the race I, over, v'i'h a 15.6 ave'ag~ i. thG D"ly 
chartered rrom Purdue Univer- Boilermakers' home floor. anti eve, if we to<e . we're Purdue player ~'''er than 

But in recent yelrs Purdue still one gallle up on Purdue. Mo~nt In the top 20. 
PROIIAIlLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA PURDUE 
Johnson 16-71 F F •• rb.r (6-61 
Vldnovic (6-5) F Bedford 16-~1 

I Jensen (6-8) C Ford (6-71 1 
Brown (6-3) G Mounl (6-4 ) 
Calabria (6-1) G Weatherford (6-3) 

Tim. .nd PI ... : 3 p,m., lOWI 
tlme ~ purdue Arena. 

IIro.de.sls: WMT Rnd KCRG 
Cedar Rapids. WHO 0.. Moine •• 
WOC Dev.nport, KXIC IOWI City 1 

(f.edlng Hawkeye network I, 
, T.I .... h: WMT Cedar RapIds. I 
I sity alrlbes. The plane is the 
one chartered for most of ' 

I 
Iowa's away games. About 700 
Iowa fans were at the Iowa City 
airport to wish the Hawks well. 

has been tough on all oppon· The game Is n'lt crucial for Iowa leads the conference in 
en Is at home. The Boilermak· us to win, but by the same b'lth fiplrJ q~HI. Rncl frpe Ihr1ws 
ers Ire undefeated in lheir te"@" It would be very nice made, and its 54.6 per cent. 
I.st 30 home gamas, Including to win ." a v era g e Irom the field 
"--Ir list 23 c;onl.rence hom. i. second on ly to 0 h i 0 
Tf1II Of l)ri ~'p r'ln"Orn to f'lW~ will 
gimes. Purdue has ,",ver 1051 b th I f P d ' R' k State's 55,2 per cent. Purdue, e e p ay 0 ur ue s IC h dId 
to • 81'g 10 opponent in Purdue on th e other an, ea s 

v M'lu~t. whh is averal(ing ~9 ,3 . f' Id I d R LPH MILLER 
Arana sl'nce it replaced tha ' r d the league m Ie goa s an A 

v points 1!1 con erence games an r h t t d b t . ' h P , P d ' a I,d Purdue Field Hause I'n ree t rows at emp e u IS 'T. reuure s on ur ue 
who ha~ aver:tged 42 p1ints in .. I 46 3 t f I 

1967. Only UCLA and Naw f" . hlttmg on y , per cen rom d ' I fl'e ld and I'S averagl'ng 10,5 re , 
v Ive prevIOus games agamst h t· ld d 72 t f Th. fifth Pur u. stllrter IS 

MexI'co State have '--aten t e ,'e an per cen rom b d "" Iowa He hit 53 in Purdue's forward George Faerber, who OU'l S per ga"1e. 
Purdue in the Arena. which 94 88 I t th H k . th the line, 1 • '13 IndIO I ft f h will be packed with abo u I . oss 0 e aw slOe Twn new startf'rs have broke:1 IS av.raglng po nls I Games e or t e two can· 

season 's first conference game . t P d ' I' . rebounds per gllmel. t .. ~-Iers after loday a"e Ohia 
14,200 fans today. 10 0 ur ue s me . up smce 

for both teams. l~wa's Janl1arv win over the Miller will sLart Dick Jensen Stat. at low. and Pu rdue at 

'The CO'''plete Player' 
JOHN JOHNSON 

How does all this arfect th~ "Therp 's been a ml<cnnceo'. B~ilermakers . 'Sophomore cen- " cpn er f'r lowlI ~nd Ben Me. Michigan State Tuesday and 

I 5 . M Hawkel'es - 11 . 0 in the con· ion created abou t Purdue and ler B1d Ford and fnrward Ty- Gilmer, the Hawks ' bench spark Iowa at Northwestern ,nd 
w.mmers eet I ferenc~, 16 - 4 overall. ra!1ked Ric'<," Miller said. "Purdue ha. rone Bedford have added even oJUI! who carries a 10.1 a vera~e . Minnesota af Purdue nexl Sal· 

Purdue at 2 p.m. , ninth in the nation and riding a very fine group of players morp qllic"nf'~. to the Purdue will also see considerable act· urday. 
a 13 - game winning streak? Ae· bp.' i-ie< Mr, Vlnlln t. We 're not attack, and Ford is averaging ion. The Iowa team should arriVE 

Purdue will provide the com. I cording to coach Ralph Miller , going to break up our organi· I? I)oinl,. ner ,!!3lTle and shoot· Iowa 's hopes will hinge at at the Iowa City airp~rl al ' 
petition at the Iowa pool to- ' not at all. za ' i-n fnr MT. Mou,t. We will ing 53 per cent from the field , 1 least partly on Ihe hot hand of about 8 tonight. 
day when the Iowa swimming "From a mental standp1int. stay with our age· old philoso· b the first meeting between guard· forward - playmaker· Tn other Big 10 games today 
team competes in its final dual our not having won at Purdue ohv of Irvinq to shut off Gil ' he two teaIT's, Purdue was also I reb ' under . 5CO"er Johnson, Wisconsin (4 - 7) is at Michigan 
meet of the season. I si!1ce 1960 doesn 't mean a five men, not just one." without the service of Weather· called by Miller "the complete (4 . 7), Minnf'~fl ta (6 • 5) i~ 8' 

'

Although the team has shown thing." he said, Friday. "B~. Sa Ihe Hawks will probably go ford and second - {earn cpnter ptaver." Illinois (6 - 5). Indiana (3 . 8 
improvement over the season, I cause we haven t won there In wi!h their man - to . man pres· Bill Franklin, who had been I Johnson , who set a school reo is at Northwestern (2 • 9) and 
Coach Robert Allen is still dis. so long, .. I guess you could call wre defense, and Purdue is ex- ~ u s pen d e d by Boilermaker cord of 49 points against North· I Michiga!1 Slate (3- 8) is at Ohio 

I . t d ' th H k ' h . that a JinX. But we faced the pected to counter with a zone, coach George King for curfew western Tuesday, is hitting 62 1 State (7 - 4) in a regionally·tel· 
I ~ppotlhn e I In e aw s s ow I same thing at Illinois and won. But the game will probably not I violations. I per cent of his shots from the evised game. 

1 ;:~~;:~:~~;;;:~~';':; ~ 1 0-0 Mlechlega' n Ha~wks'-G- ym F~e 
strong, but we need a good wm I • I V 
before the NCAA Champion· i ships begin next weekend." 

, The NCAA championships will 
be held at Bloomington. Ind .. 

I March 5-7, and will be the final 
competition for the Hawkeye 

1 swimmers lhis season, 
Today's meet begins at 2 p.m. 

Tosh iba Solid Stata Modula, 
FM/AM, SI".o FM Radio Ind 
4·Spud Autoehlncer. The Sut· 
'on. Model FS·2600MC, Her. 
are all the f .. tures of far more 
e xpensivi hl·fI systems In a 
com~!lct. qua li ty packaie. In~ 
eludes 4·speed record changer, 
Pickulne magnet ic cartrldee, 
woofer tweeter IPuker system5. 
OUlput jacks lor taplne, .1.,.0 
n .. dpnon.. . on'Y 
20.30.000 CPt v 
,espons., 32 $19995 
Will output. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. Colleg. 338·7547 

5idehorse Specialist Ken Lie ,hr-
I Hawkeye sophomore sidehorse specialist Ken Liehr and the rest of the Iowa gymnasts will 

h.ve their hands full today when Ihey tackle un defeated Michigan at 1 p.m. in the North Gym 
of the Field House. The meet is Iowa's final a ne at home this season. Liehr Is shown her. 
performing in ,n earlier meet. - Photo by Dick Taffe 

Michj~an has lost use of the the coveted 160 mark, 
trarlp"line. which let its l!vm' l Th. meet is crucial for both 
']as s edge the Hawks for the teams. a"d despl'e the poor 
!969 Bi~ 10 title, but the un· statistical odds. Iowa coach 
hea en Wolverines are still Mike Jacobson feels his tea'll 
'avored to clip Iowa today. The c;an hit 160 and win if Michl· 
meet is the Hawks' last dual of gan has an off day. 
the season and will begin at II Even pu ,: hg a-ide fhe ~'ee": I 

p,m. in the North Gym of the ir'por ance in the Big 10 race, 
Fietd Hou~e. it Y'iIl fea u"e JTla chuo, be, 

Iowa's loss on the tramp tween some top gymnasts, 
cost the Hawks the con ference O'!e of ;he 'l1 0 s ' awai ed 
tille last year, but, because c1ao hes "'ill pit Rich Scma 
the NC ~A does not recoqnize agains' Sid .Jen~en in a ba lle 0' 

tramaolining, Iowa outpointed two of thp best all rou~d per· 
Michiqan and advanced to the formers, Jenoen , a 'Ie eran of 
regional$. I the Canadiall OlyO" pi: 'ea-'. 
The Hawks went on to win lhe I con, is:en' lv sc rp'i ar1u"d S4 ~ 

NCAA title last year, but this I in 'he all·r u',d. Sc rza hi 5P~ 
year ' he Wolverines are fav3red las week "'hile wh"ing selr 
to take both the cJnferepce and even's i'1 a trianE:ular Meet a 
NCAA titles even thou gh the Big Minneapolio , 

10 has dropped the tramp, Sc;orza figures In another of 
).ijchj~an ha~ won 30 strailht the top pair VOl' on *e ~a ". 

dual "'eet~ (10 ' his year ) under lei bar ,·.he", he 'a~ .. R a 1 

he dire: i ~'1 r[ C'la~h New: Ra,,~~r P,iQ 1~ a.,d NC ~, pa· 
T..oken a~d lead, t he Bi'! 10 rallel bar cha·npion. 
wi'h a 6-0 mark, Iowa and Illi· Barry SI~" en .• cc"nd • pin 
oois are ' ied fJr secJlld a" 5·1. Big 10 flr~r evorcle ' j i :Ie, 

In i's 10 meets , Michigan has 1196P also ha< hi. w'l'k cu' ' u 
sc: red ab1ve 162 n I n e times as he mee~s NC O\A IinRli~ 
while 'he Hawks have yet to hit Ge-rge Hun "i-:'<cr, 

Wanted: Editors Penneys 
offers the most 

Purdue Wrestlers 
Face Hawks Here 

The Purdue wrestling team join the var~ity at 177 P'lUndl, 
will have an Iowa flavor when I while Phil Henning who has 
it invades the Field House at I been wrestling at that class will 
p,m , today to battle the Hawk· go down a division to 167, 

The Board of Student Publications soon will 
choose the editor of The Daily Iowan and the edi
tor of The Hawkeye yearbook for the coming year. 

These are paid positions. The Board will consid
er experience in editing and newswriting, exper
ience in supervising work done by groups, the 
ability to lead and inspire a staff engaged in cre
ative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle 
responsibility for the continued success of these 
student activities, and other factors. Students with 
good scholarship will be preferred. 

Applications are now available at 201 Com
munications Center, and are due by March 15. 

Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

201 Communications Center 

Lane Davis, Chairman 

John Zug, Publisher 

going,~ 
management 

program 
(period) 

Strong statement! No "ifs", No "one·of· 
the's" . We just don't believe anyone can 
beat what we have 10 offer. Penney's store 
management program will put you in the 
management bracket, more rapidly than In 

any other business we know. And we know! 
Mass merchandising is a man agement thing. 
It's a people to people business, .. selllllg 
ideas: managing people, merchandising for 
people. 

And it 's a growth busine55, We're building 
new merchandising centers, expanding oth· 
ers. Our product lines are grol\'ing and 
diversifying. 
We're growing, 
Challenge our statement. Joust with a 
Penney's representallve. We're interested in 
proving our point. 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. ~ 
College Rdations 4 I 

IJOI A IIcnul' of th e Americas 
Ntw York, New York 10019 

Campus Interviews 

MARCH 10th 

iyes in a Big 10 dualrreel, Iowa fooLball playrr Bill lVin· 
The Boilermaker squad in· dauer is also rt'lldy for varsi .y 

eludes four form.r high school acd?n af,er joining lhe squad 
wrestling champs from Iowa two weeks a ~n and working 
- 126·pound Berni. Graser, into shape wi'h the junior var· 
134.pound Bill Andrew, both sity. 
from Wate 100, and 142·pound Beside' 411f1" th"oe lhe 
Steve Funk and 167·pound Hawks will have four once· 
Brad Havig, former Osage bellten wrestlers hI action. I~· 
wresllers . eluding 126.pound co.ca,,!ai~ 

In addition, the Purdue head Tom Bentz, 134·pou!l<l Do~ 
w. e,t1ing coach , Claude Reeck Briggs, 142·')Ound Joe Carslen· 
"sed to be wreslling coach a. sen and ISI·pound Jerry L.ee, 
Osage high school , where he reo (';ul1p,e,mg ,I,e Haw c)e 1m 
cruited the Iowans on the Boil· up will be 118,pJund Dan She!' 
ermaker sc:uad, man, 150-p,iund OJn Yahn an 

Purdue, 8·5 overall , will car 190·pound Paul Zander. 
I ry a 4·3 Big 10 record into the The Iowa junior a ' i y Nil! 
mcet against the Haw~eyes' al~o be in a~tion today, Ira ' 
second·place conference mark .IIing to IIlount v"~· " I • • , 

of 6-1 and H)·l overall. quadrangular melt agalnlt 
Top wrestlers for the B,Uer· Co ntll, WIS,,, n 11I;noi. Il~ 

makers are 158·pound Larry Dubuque. 
Smith, 9-1·4 record, Andrew, 9· 
5. lOO-pound Mark Franl(el and 
heavyweight Mike Cerqua, bo:h 
8·5, 

Iowa coach D,v. McCutk· 

Iowa Track Tc' III I 

In Quadra O:-:U I' 

.v s.id Friday, "Purdul hiS The Hawkcv~ ba ik(' Ilall ca ' ~ 
Ihelr besl tllm In • long, Isn't the only Iowa n h'c,i'; 
long time, They'v. had In· squad in Lafayette, rnd , 'oda' 
juries mosl of thl 'ta,on .nd Iowa's Irack team i ~ 'here f 
still have I good recol'd. so a quadrangular meet wl, h Pu 
II they're _II hulthy they I due, Northwestern and No dhcI n 
could be , r •• 1 fin. t.lm." ! lllinois. 

But McCuskey added, "EVery., The track squad i~ 1·2 on the 

I 
body's finally healthy {or us season afler b(,3tmg thp Chi· 
now, too, and wilh DeVries cago Track Club 67-61 Rru 'L' 
back, Henning down a weight Pre ley , who won two c~en ', 
and Windauer adding strength In the Chicago tnpel. Is the 
to the heavyweight class , we team's top polnt·s tler, 
should come along real good Coach Francis Crclzmcycr, • 
now," disappointed in hlB leam's over· 

McCuskey was rererrlng to all performanc at Chicago, 
the fact that co·captaln Steve I sald Friday hi squad hou ld be 

An EqiJal Opportunity Bmployer DeVries has finally recovered I' ln betler shape rhysically for 
... ___ ...... _ ... ______________________ • '--__________________________ ...... .J lfrom back Injuries and will re- today's meet. .J 
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